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The MSM-UMR Alumnus
turns 75 this year, and
we want yo u to help us
celebrate. Send us yo ur
fondest memories about
the Alumnus. Tell us about
your fa vorite stories or
themes through the years,
or how the magazine has
helped yo u stay in touch
with classmates or
favorite instructors.
We'll be publishing yo ur
thoughts in the special
75th anniversary issue
this December.
We welcome your brief
comments - from
25 to 100 words in length.
send them to:
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MOVING? MAKE SURE YOUR ALUMNUS GOES WITH YOUl
or

If you' re mov ing. don"' forget 10 send LI S your change o f address . ~o you cion '{ miss an isslle
your alumni magazine.
Send address corrections to: Record s. 112-A Ca mpu s Support Fac ilit y. Uni versity or Missouri - Roll a. Rol la MO 65~09 - 1 320

ON THE COVER
The MSM-UMR Alumni Associat ion
publishes the MSM-UJilIR AIIIIIIIIIIS to
cOlllmunicate and refleci the past.
current and future interests of the

alumni of the Missouri School of Mines
and the Uni versity of Missouri- Roll a.

UN IVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ROLLA
CHANCELLOR
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MSM -UM R ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO N
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James E. Benelsmcyer. '66
EXECUTI VE VICE PR ESIDENT
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The MSM- UMR AII/II/III1S is written.
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UM R Publications Department.
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and the MSM-UM R Alu mni Association .

ART & PRODUCTION EDITOR
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EDITORS
(Alum ni) Lindsay Lomax Bagnall. ·76
(Features & News) Andrew Carcaga
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Richard Hatfield
John Kean
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Marl' Helen Stoltz. ·95
ALlJIvrNI SECTIO NS EDITOR

Some a lumni are so co nn ec ted w ith th e ir
sc hoo ls that it 's hard to imag ine the ir
a lm a mate r w itho ut th e m. S uc h is the
case w ith th e Tucker Tw ins . Armin and
Norman Thcker - a.k.a. " B ig Tuck"
and "L ittle Tu ck" - are amo ng th e
mo st v is ibl e a lumni aro und ca mp us .
Both me mbe rs of th e MSM-UMR
PhDtObYB
ob Phelan/PhD,
C lass of 1940 , the Tu c ke rs ca n be seen at
omasters
a ll ma nn er of ca mpu s events - from pl ays and mu s ica l
performa nces to spo rtin g events . Ho norary Kni g hts of St.
Patri ck , the tw ins march every yea r in th e annu a l St. Pat 's
Parade, toss in g o ut ca nd y and beads to the kids linin g Pi ne
Street. Av id Min e r fa ns , the Tu c ke rs a lso le nd th e ir support to
UMR 's athl eti cs program s . Read mo re abo ut the Tuc ke r Tw in s in
thi s iss ue's cover story by Ri c hard Hatfi e ld .

COMMENCEMENT 2001
On May 19 , some 550 me n a nd wo me n - th e largest graduati ng
c lass in recent years - ste pped across th e stage to get the ir
diplom a and joined the rank s of MSM-U MR al um ni. Add ress in g
the new g rads was a man who is no stranger to g raduati o n
ce re moni es : Calvin Cobb , C hE ' 64 , MS ChE ' 65 , PhD C hE ' 67,
the vice pres ide nt of Cap Ge mini Ern st & Young , a g lo bal
co nsultin g and in fo rm ation tec hn o logy compan y. " It has bee n
sa id th at a perso n's li fe is determin ed by onl y a few dec is io ns may be three o r fou r," Cobb told the C lass of 200 I . " Whil e we
usua ll y ca n' t kno w whi c h of th e many dec is ions we make in a
life tim e are the rea ll y bi g o nes , yo ur dec is ion to co me to UMR
and Ro ll a may have been o ne of those th at w ill shape yo ur life."
(See th e back cover for scenes./i-om the 200 ] cOlllll1 enCelll elll .)

Lynn Stichnote

ALUMN I NOTES EDITOR
Shannon Stiles
PRODUCTIO N ASS ISTANTS
Joanll Stiritz
Terrill Story
STUDENT ASSISTANTS
Tara Bryan
Tim Albers
SUPPORT STAFF
Tracy Wilson
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Castleman Hall. 1870 Miner Ci rcle. Rolla. MO 65409·0650.
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POSTMASTER: Send ndd ~s {'h a n g{'~ 10 MSM·UMR AlulI/lllls.
Castleman Hall. P.O. l3ox 2-19. Rolin, i\'IO 65402·02-19.

SOLAR CHALLENGE
In just a co upl e of weeks, UMR 's c hamp io n so la r ca r tea m w ill
take off o n th e ir most g ru e lin g race to date : th e 2,300- mil e
Ame ri ca n So lar
C ha ll e nge. T he team 's
ne w vehi cle , So la r
Min er III , will de part
C hi cago o n Jul y 15to
tra vel th e le ngth o f the
great M o th er Road,
Route 66 . T he trip w ill
take the m throug h Ro ll a
and an overni g ht stop at Solar Miner /II and team. Pltoto by Bob Pltelan/Pltotomasters
UMR on Jul y 16 . Th e
Ce ntral O zarks Section of the MSM -U MR Alumni Assoc iati o n
will host a recepti on fo r the tea m , so if yo u' re ma kin g pl ans to
be in Ro ll a at that tim e , be sure to stop by to c heer yo ur tea m
a long. If yo u ca n't make it but wa nt to keep trac k of the tea m 's
progress , yo u ca n fo llow th e race o n th e We b at
www.fo rmul asun.co m.
jvlSM-U MR ALUivlNUS I SUIlllller 200 1
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" [ went throu gh A rJll Y A ir Co rp s fli ght tra inin g a nd 1 fl ew P40 fi g hte rs at first. " A rmin says . "Th e n T went to the B- 18. a
tw in- eng in e Jll edium bo mber, w he re I fl ew so me patro l Jlli ss io ns
to locate e ne JllY subJll arin es ." Later, A rJllin bega n fl y in g the B-24
Liberator, a fo ur-e ng ine heavy bo mbe r. "[ fl ew th e B-24 over th e
' HuJllP.' w hi c h was an area f ro Jll Indi a to C hin a ." A rmin says .
Afte r cO Jllpl etin g hi s co mbat mi ss io ns, A rJllin fl ew the C -54,
w hi c h he describes as "a four-e ng in e military tra nspo rt vers io n of
the DC A cO Jllm erc ial airpl ane ."
Whil e A rmin too k to th e ski es, NorJll an a lso e nli sted in th e
A rm y A ir Co rps and went overseas w ith th e 98 th B-24 heavy
bOJllb group. "I served as a n airc raft Jll a inte nance offi cer,"
No rJll an says . " In Jul y 1942, we f lew out of Pa lJll Beach, F la .,
to go overseas, and we lost a 8 -24 as a res ult of bad weath er
co nditi o ns. It was a rou gh fli ght a nd it was fri g hte nin g ."
Whil e ove rseas, No rJll an's a ircraft ma inte nan ce c rews kept
th e B-24s fl yin g over G erJll an- occ upi ed Europe, in c lu d in g
Jlli ss ions over the treachero us o il fi e ld s of Po li es ti in Ro ma ni a,
w here many B-24s and B- 17s were los t to anti -a ircra ft fire .
"Th at was a very d angerou s place to be ," NorJll an says .
E ve n th o ugh offic ia ll y part of th e gro und c rew, No rJllan a lso
got in a littl e fl y in g time unde r co mbat co nditi o ns. "I a lso rode
alo ng as an o bser ve r w ith B-24 c rews on three co mbat Jlli ss io ns
but I was not supposed to have go ne. J was to ld not to go aga in ,
so I didn ' t. " H e was overseas fo r 33 mo nth s and e nded up in
Ita ly befo re cO Jllin g bac k to th e United States abo ut th e tiJll e
World War 11 was e ndin g . Armin a lso ca Jll e back to the U.S .
afte r th e war a nd bega n a career as a cO JllJll e rc ia l
a irlin e pil ot. " I eve ntu all y started fl y in g fo r Pa n
Photo courtesy of Nancy Lentz
A me ri ca n," he says . "r fl ew several types o f
a irc raft , in c ludin g the Do ug las DC -4 airline r a nd
th e Boe in g 707 , a fo ur- e ng in e je t a irlin er, a nd
oth er je ts as we ll."
No rm an, mea nw hil e, "ca me bac k to the states
and did SO Jll e e ng in eerin g work fo r th e U. S . A ir
Fo rce."
In 195 1, duty ca ll ed aga in , and both me n
o nce aga in becaJll e e ntang led w ith a milita ry
co nfli ct, th e K orea n War. " My broth e r and [
were sent to Rutgers Uni vers ity. I was th e re
fro m 195 I to 1955 and my broth er was
th ere fro m 1952 to 1956," A rmin says .
" Whi le th e re , we instru cted A ir Force
ROTC cade ts durin g th e co nfli ct. "
(Continued on tile next page)

Cover Story

Bo th Armin and N o rm a n attain ed the ra nk o f li e ute na nt
co lonel whil e in the U.S . Air Fo rce.
Afte r the Korea n War e nded, Armin we nt back to
fl yin g co mme rcial airliners. He has many fo nd
me mo ri es o f hi s 32-year ca reer as a co mm e rcial pilot.
"1 fl ew C ha rl es Lindbe rg h fro m Pa ri s to New Yo rk o n
Ma rch 23 , 1966," he says. "A nd I fl ew actress Ava
Ga rdne r o nce and even fl ew th e Beatl es. And o n o ne
f li ght, a baby was bo rn. "
No rm an re main ed in the A ir Fo rce until retirin g in
1966 wi th alm os t 27 yea rs of service . " Afte r that," he
says, " [ did so me e ng ineering cons ul tin g wo rk , mostl y

co nstru cti o n ma nage me nt work a nd co ntract awards fo r
FEDCO , whe re 1 selected co nstru cti o n sites and getting
projects off the g ro und ."
Botb brothe rs appla ud MSM for g iving the m th e
ed ucati o nal backgro und to be succe sful in c ivili an a nd
military li fe. " MS M made it easy fo r me as a
mainte nance e ngineer in th e A ir Force," Norm a n says.
" My MSM e ng ineerin g ed ucati on was a boost fo r me.
I a m very fo nd of my me mo ri es at MS M.
" We grew up here durin g a depress io n a nd we co uld
no t have atte nded co ll ege a nd gotte n a n ed uca ti on if we
had not li ved in Ro lla: ' Norm a n adds. "Our fa mil y

EDUCATION: MinE'40; MBA. Rutgers University of New Brunswick, N.J., 1955. Rolla High School. 1936.
CAREER: Retired as a senior jet captain for Pan American Airlines in 1977. He began his
career in 1946 with American Overseas Airlines, which later merged with Pan
American Airlines. He took mi litary leave from the U.S. Air Force from 1951 to 1955.
And in 1951, as a major in the Air Force, he served on the Rutg ers University Air
Force ROTC program In 1955, he became an airline pilot for Pan American World
Airways and in 1977, he became a senior jet captain for that airline. From 1940
to 1946, he served as a lieutenant colonel in the U.S Army Air Corps.
MSM-UMR INVOLVEMENT: A 50-year reunion attendee in 1990, he wa s
a St. Pat's Honorary Knight in 1990. Member, MSM-UMR Alumni
Association's nominating committee, 1979-1992 (chairman, 1980-1992).
Member, Order of the Golden Shillelagh (OGS executive committee
member, 1991-1994).
STUDENT INVOLVEMENT: Member of Theta Tau,
Army ROTC, the MSM student chapter of th e
Society of th e Amencan Mil itary Engilleers,
and MSM's student chapter of th e Amencan
Institute of Mining Engineers. He was also
an athlete, playing basketball and track.
He was a charter member of M Club.
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATION :
Airline Pilots Associa ti on, th e Humps
Pilots Associa tIOn, the Society of
American Mi litary Engilleers, the
Amencan Institute of Mill ing and
Metall urgical Engilleers, and
Theta Tau
Photo by Bob Phelan/Photomasler'
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could not have afforded that expense. We are very
fornm ate."
"1 wanted to fly," Armin says. "But 1 got caught in
World War II. And because 1 had an engineering degree
from MSM , I was ab le to get a job in the airline
industry."
And memories of MSM not ollly affected Arm in and
Norman. "Our brother-in-law graduated from MSM as
well as an uncle and other relatives ," Armin says. "My
daughter and two granddaughters also graduated.from
here. We have a lot of respect for this school ," he says .

Non'll.Q.V\

"I have a grandson who is interested in attending
UMR ," Norman says . "He has been speaking to the
admissions office." And he adds that he and his brother
appreciate what UMR has done for th em and for the
Roll a community as we ll.
The Tucker Twins have had a good life , they say.
"We are both very fortunate and we just simpl y love
life," Armin says .
His brother nods in approval.

?erc'l Iuc'ler

((CL\I""TU' IUC~/)
EDUCATION: MinE'40; MBA, Rutgers University, 1956;
Rolla High School, 1936.
CAREER: Retired from U.S. Army Air Corps and U.S. Air
Force, 1940-1966. Went to South Vietnam as a civi lian from
1967 -1969 as an air base construction engineer. Retired froll1
FED CO (Financing, Engineering, Design, and Construction)
Systems Inc. in Ft Washington, Maryland, 1978-1983. He was
also self-employed in McLean, Va, 1987-1996.
MSM-UMR INVOLVEMENT: A 50-Year reunion
attendee in 1990, serving as a senior officer in
1987. A ll1ell1ber of UMR's Order of the Golden
Shillelagh . Honorary Knight of St Pat's in
1996.
STUDENT INVOLVEMENT: Mell1ber of
Theta Tau, Arll1Y ROTC, the MSM student
chapter of the Society of All1erican Military
Engineers, and the student chapter of the
All1erican Institute of Mining Engineers
He also played basketball and track at
MSM, and is a mell1ber of M Club on
call1pus .
Photo by Bob Phela n/Photomasters

Up from the ashes

Pikes rebuild from 1999 tragedy
By Andrew Careaga acareaga @umr.edu
WITH A DUCT-TAPE-WRAPPED
champag ne boltle in hand , R olli e R . Johnson ,
ME'62 , stood on th e front steps of th e Pi Kappa
Alpha fratcrn ity housc, address ing alumni, fr icnds and
fcl low fratcrnity membcrs who stood in th e middle of
inth Strcet. "Twent y-four month s ago I accepted a
challenge to rebuild," John son told th e throng that had
ga th ered on th at ea rl y M arch day. ''Today I stand
befo re yo u and say. mi ss ion accom pl ished,"
With th ose wo rd s, Joh nson christened th c Tudorsty le Pikc House in the memory of three deceased
Pike brothers - former UM R stud ent J er ed A dam s
and form er faculty mem bers Robel't V, Wolf, ME'SI,
MS ME'S2 , and Vernon J, Geveck el'. CE' 3 1 du ri ng Pi Kappa A lpha 's Founders Day M arch 3 . T he
cve nt commcmo rated a new beg inning fo r the Pike
House, w hich was dcstroyed by the Feb. 13, 1999, f ire
th at took th c life of Adam s, a 2 1-ycar-old ph ys ics and
clec tri ca l engineering maj or from M anches ter, Mo.
The dedicati on also marked
th c end o f th e two -yea r soj ourn
for 6 1 current UMR students
who ca n fin al ly ca l l th e Pike
House a home. Th e Febru ary
1999 f ire left mem bers of th e
96-year-o ld chapter suddenl y
homeless. But in some
rcspects, the tragedy has
brought th c Pikes closer th an
evcr and gi vcn th em a grea ter
understanding of brotherh ood.

"We just au tomaticall y becam e close" during the
fi re's aftermath , says T im Hogan , 22 , of Bellev ill e,
III. , who served as pres ident of the fraternity thi s pas t
year. " Ten times closer," adds Brian Va ughn , 22 , of
Vern on Hi lls, III. , who served as the fraternity'S house
manager during the rebu ildin g process.
A fter th e fi re, fratern i ty mem bel'S we re scattered
al l around to wn. Several li ved in off-campus housing
and th e nearby Phi Kappa Theta annex , whi le others
stayed temporaril y w ith Pike adv iser C hris Ramsay ,
M etE 'S3 , assoc iate professor of meta llurgical
engineering , who along with hi s wi fe Darl ene,
M etE'S4 , became surrogate parents of sorts for man y
members. Ramsay "ju st im med iately took charge" to
keep the brotherh ood together, Hogan says . By the
fa ll semes ter of 1999. three floors of Holtman Hall in
the Quad rangle Res idence Hall complex became
home for 1110St Pikes .
Pike alul11ni rall ied to aid the rebuil ding, Rollie
Johnson and his four sons and fel low Pikes
(Rick , M E 'S3, MS EM gt' SS; Jamie, EMgt '90:
Rob , EMgt 'S9: and Pat , EMgt' 94) were
among the staun chest supporters. The elder

Vernon Gevecker
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-Today 1sta,nd before yo u
and SCly mission acco mplished."
With those words Ro lJie John so n.
ME'G 2. christened the Tudor-style
Pike House in the momory of'chme
deceased Pi ke brothers - former
UMR stnd enCJeJ'ed Adams
and fOl'llI el' fac ulty l1Iembers
Robel't VWolf: ME·,5 1. MS ME'52,
Clnd Vern on J. C:cveckel: CE'3 1.
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Vernon Gevecker

John son is pres ident of the A lpha K appa Chapter of Pi
K appa A lpha Inc., w hi ch owns th e property.
Soon after John son got wo rd of th e f ire, he called Pi ke
alumni togeth er to meet w ith students and camp us
administrators. " We f illed up Schrenk A udito riu m w ith all
the alum ni who showed up to help ," says Vaughn .
" Roll ie started throw ing f igures together about what
we were going to do ," says Hogan. " When R ol lie speaks,
every body li stens. He's someone yo u definitely respect."
The co mmun ity rallied around th e ca use, donatin g
food and clothin g. A local elementary school class rai sed
money to go towa rd the rebuilding proj ect, and co untl ess
indi viduals and groups lent a hand here and there. " Ri ght
af ter the f ire eve ry church in tow n made meals fo r us,"
says H ogan. SOOI1 , the fraternity began meetin g for dinner
regul arly at the UMR Bapt ist Student Union and the Roll a
First Un ited M eth od ist Church.
The alu mni and stu dents wo rked together to develop
plans for a state-of-the-art bui lding . T he proj ect cost $3.2

milli on, but is bi gger and better than it was befo re the
fire. Whil e retaining th e house's class ic T udor
architectural sty le, the Pi kes ex panded th e building f rom
9,000 square feet to 22 ,000 square feet and added more
sleeping roo ms, bringing the total to 3 1.
" We' re try ing to set a standard for other fraterni ty
houses." says Vaughn.
They ' re also keepi ng the memory of Jered Adams
ali ve w ith the Jered Newman A dams M emori al Library, a
ve ry visibl e part o f the Pike House. T he li brary includes
shel ves of memorabili a from A dams' l ife and reminders
of hi s in fl uence . Ad ams' phys ics boo k and one of hi s
fa vo rite read s, " K2: Th e 1939 Tragedy :' about th e f ail ed
attempt to scale the wo rl d's second-hi ghes t peak, are
among th e mementos in the li brary . Ad ams always spoke
of one day cl imbi ng K 2 in the Himalayas. Hogan says .
" We j ust wa nt to make sure that everybody knows about
him ," he adds. •
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School of Management
Getting down to business

W

MR w ill get dow n to bu siness thi s fal l , offcri ng a
ncw bachclor of sc icncc dcgrec in busincss
admi nisll'at ion throu gh a new schoo l , the UM R Schoo l
of M anagement. Thc new schoo l w i l l initi al ly b
housed in th c cng incc rin g managcmcnt departm cnt and
w ill also offcr new bachc lor 's and master's dcgrees in
informa tio n sc ience and tcc hno logy as we l l as thc
ex istin g bac hc lo r of sc ic nce degree in managcmcnt
sys tems . •
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UMR 's resea rch
on meta l from the
Tiwllic has bccome
th c grea tcs t hit for
th c Journa! of Mends
Wc b site. Th e journa l
rcpo rt s in its
Fcbruary iss uc th at a
rcscarch papc r by
UMR student Kat ie
Fel k in s, M c tE ·98.
<In I Profcssor
Emc ritu s H.P. " Phil "
Leighl y is " eas il y th c Katie Felkins. co-author of popular paper
most popul ar fca turc
on research of metal from the Titanic.
th at wc · vc prcsc nted
is a metallurgist in California.
on th c wcb and
poss ibl y in print."
Th c papcr - titl cd "The Roy al M ai l Ship Titani c :
Did a M ctallurg ica l Failurc Cau sc a l ight to
Rc mcmbe(7" - wa, vicwcd about 22.300 tim cs in
:2000 - a full two yea r, after it wa, posted. Tha t total
o f pagc v icw, was morc th an doub lc th e runn er-up from
the Journa! of MelO!s Web sitc .
Today. Felkins worb a, metallurgist at I
Pin o le
Po int Stee l in Ri chm ond. ali I'. I-kr rese arc h arti clc is
, till on th c j ourna! of MC'IO!s 'Ncb sitc at
I ww.tms.org/pubs/jou rn al,/JO M /980 I I Fc l kin s980 1.html. •
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"It's important
that our students
have access to the
latest technology
to give them the
edge in tomorrow's
workplace."
Robert .Ilitc/Jell
lJec/ lI. School of Ellf/,iIl PPI'illf/,
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UMR unplugged

Campus joins
wireless revolution

s

For years, UMR has been touted by Yahoo!
Internet Life magazine as one of the nation 's most
plugged -in ca mpu ses. Now, UMR is go ing w ireless .
In March , the ca mpu s co mpl eted the yearlon g task
of creatin g an ex perime ntal wire less co mputer
netwo rk over parts of the campus. Students ca n now
check e-mail , bro wse the World Wide Web and wo rk
on homework without being plugged in. " We've
removed the umbilical cord ," says Robert Mitchell ,
dean of UMR 's School of Eng ineering.
According to Mitchell , w ireless is the wave of
the future for co mmuni ca tion s technology.
" It's important th at our students have access to
the latest technology to g ive them the edge in
tomorro w's workplace," he adds. " I certainl y see
computer syste ms movin g to ward more w ireless .
Personal di gital assi stants, wireless laptop systems,
even more of our office co mputer systems will
beco me w ireless in the future."
Several areas around the ca mpu s are now
equipped fo r wireless access , includin g UMR 's
Curtis Laws Wilson Library, whi ch has w ireless
laptop computers ava il able for students to check out.
Other wireless-equipped areas inc lude the outside
mall areas between t.he Univers ity Center and library
and between the library and McNutt Hall . Addit ional
wire less access points w ill soon be in stall ed in and
around res idence hall s .
Prior to developing th e ex perimental wireless
network , the School of Engineering ex perimented
with using w ireless computers in the c las sroom.
Robert Davis , professor of bas ic engineerin g and
former dean of the School of Engi neerin g , taught
o ne course usin g w ire less laptops to see how we ll
the technol ogy ada pts to a classroom environment.
Planning for the w ire less project bega n in the fall
of 1999 , when admini strators approached th e UMR
Student Council about using a portio n of student
fees to help fund the projec t. The stude nts were
eager to SUpp0l1 the co ncept , Mitchell says .
" It was a very positi ve meetin g," he says . "The
students co uld see the ramifications and they were
eve n more exc ited th an we were about go in g
wire less." •

Remmers lecture features
Cokie and Steve Roberts
ABC News chi ef congressio nal analyst Cokie
Roberts and her hu sband Steve Robe rts, a
co mm entator and journali st, were th e 24th
presenters in the Remmers Spec ial Artist/Lec turer
Series at UMR in April. The Ro bertses di sc ussed
national politics and life inside the Be ltway of
Washin gton , D.C.

"Marketplace"
comes to Missouri
Wh en the producers of th e public radio program
" Marketp lace" dec ided to do a seri es of stori es on
globali zation , they dec ided that th e perfec t locati o n
wo uld be Cuba . Cuba , Mo ., that
Photo by Bob Phelan/PholOmasters
is . And with the he lp of th e staff
at UMR 's public radio affi li ate
K UMR and seve ral UMR facu lty
members, the sy ndi cated bu siness
program 's se ri es of li ve broadcasts
- th e first o utside th e
" Marketplace" studi os since th e
fa ll of th e Berlin Wall - was a
tre mend o us success . In fact , th e
show received a prestigiou s
Peabody Awa rd for the C uba
prog ram. " Mark etpl ace" hos t
Da vid Broncaccio and hi s team
broadcast the ir program during
Marketplace host
th e week o f Dec . 4-8 li ve from
David Brancaccio
a tru ck stop nea r Interstate 44 in
C uba . From there , th ey covered
th e global eco no my fro m the va ntage point of m idMi sso uri. A mo ng the stories to air that week was a
repo rt of how Cuba re in vented itself eco nom ica ll y to
beco me an indu stri al center lin ked to globa l mark ets . •
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A 400-million-year-old Irish connection
A nd you th ought our 93 -yea r-o ld
St. Pat 's traditi on was ancient. U MR
researchers are stud ying an even older
co nnection to Ireland - one th at dates back
to th e Mi ss iss ippian Peri od of th e Paleozo ic
Era,
Th at's when ancient oceans deposited
ca rbonate rocks throughout what is now the
Iri sh Mid lands. Th ese rocks were once
connected to the limestone outcroppin gs so
co mm on along th e Mi ss issippi Ri ver
around St. L oui s. Thi s ancient range of
carbonate rock extended from A ppalachi a
into Scotl and and Norway, say s Jay M.
Gregg , professor and chair of geology and
geoph ys ics at U MR. Today 's A ppalachi an
M ountain s " wo uld have ri valed th e
Him alaya s and wo uld have extended
through France and Ireland" at the time
these carbonate rock s were form ed some
400 milli on years ago , Gregg say s.
UMR geologists are study ing th e rocks
for clues about co nditi ons on Earth at that
tilll c . Their studi es also should lead to
econoillic benef its for Ir eland, as the rocks
host th e larges t zinc deposits in all of
Europe, as well as lead , sil ver and oth er
Illinerals. Th e rocks al so hos t petroleum in
th e nearby Iri sh Sea, Gregg say s.
" These roc ks are important because of
what they tell us about the earth during the
~i ss i ss i ppi a n Period ," say s Gregg . " We can
use th e kn ow ledge we' re obtainin g through

thi s research to understand better how to
expl ore resources such as metals and
petroleum ."
Two U MR geology students Stephen Becker of St , Charl es , M o ., a
seni or, and Zsolt Nagy of Budapest ,
Hungary, who is work ing on hi s PhD. are stud y ing the rocks as part of a
co llaborati ve research proj ect supported by
th e Iri sh government , th e A meri ca n
Chemi cal Society and th e Nati onal Science
Foundati on.
The seeds for thi s research were sown in
1993. Th at yea r, Gregg visited Ireland
through a grant from th e Jefferson Smurf it
Fo undation, the phil anthropic arm of th e
lri sh packag ing co mpan y Jefferson Smurfit.
Two years later, Gregg recei ved a Fulbright
Scholarship f ro m th e U.S. Inform ati on
Agency to teach and co nduct research at
Uni versity College Dublin. He brought
samples of Ireland 's ca rbonate-hosted base
metal deposits back to Mi ssouri for analysis
by hi s students, M eanwhile Wayne Wright.
M S GGph ' 97 , began wo rkin g on a PhD . in
geology at U ni versity College Du bl in and
picked up where Gregg left off, L ast
summer, Nagy, th e PhD. ca ndidate,
traveled to Ireland as part of thi s proj ec t.
Thi s sUlllmer. Becker is co nductin g fi eld
wo rk in Ireland as he begins wo rk on his
master 's degree from U MR . •

Jay Gregg , ri ght, with UMR
geology student Stephen Becker,
examine a carbonate rock.
Photo by Bob Phelan/PholOmasters

"1iVe can use the knowledge
we're obtaining through this
research to understand better
how to explore resources suc h
as metals and petroleunl."
Jay Gregg
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David Cratis
Wi ll iams, UMR 's
newest phi losophy
and libera l arts
faculty membe r, is
the co-a uthor of
Unending
Conversations.
New Writings
By and About
Kenneth Burke.
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City co uncil s aren' t the only group s of organi sms that
requ ire a quorum to get anyth ing done. Dow n beneath the
surface of cropl and everyw here, the bacteria
Bradyrhizobilll /'l japoniclIl1I hold regular meetin gs on the
roots of soybeans, where they wo rk to con ve rt nitrogen to
fuel grow th in soybean s. But before the critters can get to
work , they must form a quorum - just like the ci ty
co uncil.
Somethi ng else happens when the bacteri a form a
quorum: they emit a signal th at causes th em to change th eir
bacterial structure. With fund ing from the Mi ssouri
Soybean M erchandising Council , Da vid J. Westen berg , an
ass istant professor of biolog ica l sciences at UMR , is
stud y ing the bacteri a's " quoru m sensing" fun cti on in hopes
of identify ing the signal. Fro m th ere, he hopes to develop a
strain of the bacteri a that does n't recogni ze the signal. Thi s
ty pe of strain w ill be more efficient at helping con vert the
nitrogen, and in turn w ill lead to greater crop y ields for
soybean farm ers.
UMR students Jeremiah Bryant of Rolla and Thomas Partyka of
St. Charles, Mo., wrote about Westen berg's research as part of a
technical writing course at UMR . •

David J. Westenberg, assistan t professor of biological sciences.

The story of a "self-taught intellectual"
Kenneth Burke isn' t a name typica l ly dropped by li terary types at modern -day coc ktail part ies. Yet in hi s day, B urke
stood alon gside such literary li ons as Wi ll ia m Carl os Will iams, Ralph El li son and Sinclair Lew is. In 1929, Burke even wo n
th e presti gious Di al Award fo r l iterature, an award prev iously wo n by w ri ters T.S. Elli ot and Sherwood A nderson.
David Cratis Williams , th e newest f aculty member in UMR' s phil osoph y and liberal arts departm ent. fi rst became
interes ted in Burke w hile a graduate student at th e Uni versity o f North Carolin a. [n 1996, whil e planning a Kenneth Bu rke
Society co nf erence to ce lebrate th e ce ntennial o f Burke's birth in Pittsburgh, Pa .. Wi lli ams and fell ow Burke scholar Greig
Henderson of th e Uni versity o f Toronto decided to write a book about th e littl e-know n phil osopher and literary criti c. T he
res ult is Unendillg COll ve rsa liolls: New Wririn gs By and Abolll Kenll erh Burke , co- edited by Willi ams and Henderson. T he
book was publi shed earli er thi s year by the Southern Il linois Uni versity Press (www.siu .edu/- siupress/) .
Unending Conversar iolls co ntains porti ons of two prev iously unpubli shed pieces o f Bu rke's w ritin g, as we ll as essays by
noted B urke scholars. The first piece in the book is Wi ll iams' own ess ay, " Toward Rounding Out the ' M ol i vo rium Tri logy,'"
w hich prov ides a hi stori ca l perspecti ve for Burke's manuscripts.
" Burke was a sel f-taught intell ec tual so he doesn' t fit nea tl y into any niches," says Wi l li ams. A nd while Burke's name
sti l l may not be wo rked in to many cocktail party co nversations, at least Wi l liams has helped keep Bu rke's name - and
ideas - ali ve among scholars. •
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Developing long-term sOJ,tions

FAIRY TALES:

By Tim Findley and Jennifer Dugas

From Russia, without love

The safe disposal of nuclear waste has been an
issue of public concern for years. But UMR
researcher David J. Wronkiewicz is looking at ways
to prevent nuclear waste contamination far into the
future. Wronkiewicz, an assistant professor of
geology and geophysics, heads a U.S. Department of
Energy-funded study to predict what will happen with
spent uranium fuel rods in 10,000 years or so, and to
develop ways to keep those wastes from
contaminating the environment.
"What we are trying to do is peer into the future,"
Wronkiewicz says. "This (10 ,000 to I million years)
is the time it will take for the radioactivity associated
with the waste to reach safe levels. We are speeding
up the process by placing samples in small , highpressure and high-temperature containment vessels."
Over time , radioactive isotopes mix with water
and eventually leach into the water table ,
Wronkiewicz says. Some isotopes will form

Medieval stories lack the passion of
Western European counterparts
By Mary Helen Stoltz mhstoltz@umr.edu

As a child in Moscow, Il"ina Ivliyeva remembers
see ing people make th e sign of th e cross after hearin g a
clap of thunder durin g a rainstorm and ask ing her
mother why they did that. The answer - they believed
th e rumbl e was the sound of God riding hi s carri age
throu gh th e heavens - shows th e interestin g
relat ionshi p between Chri stian and pagan beliefs in
Russia .
Thi s mingli ng of beliefs is demonstrated in the
co untry's fa iry tales , which ori ginated as part of
Ru ssia's oral folk tradition. Ivli yeva, an instructor of
Ru ss ian at UMR, presented a paper on the subject
earli er thi s spring at a conference on pass ion in the
med ieval wo rl d spo nsored by UMR 's English
depa rtment.
The conference's tit le - "Pass ion: Explorin g
the Mind , Bod y and Soul of th e Medi eval World"
- is misleadin g when desc ri bing th e M iddle
Ages in Russ ia. In Western Europe, th e M idd le
Ages ex tends from th e fall of the Roma n Empire
in the fift h century through Co lumbus's di scovery
of the New World . " Russia's Midd le Ages began
much later, in th e ninth century," says [vli yeva ,
"and came to an end in the late 17th century
when Ru ss ia. un der Peter the Great. adopted the
culture of Western Europe."
There 's another difference betwee n medieva l
times in Russ ia and Western Europe. she says . In
Western Europe . th e med ieva l peri od was a time
when pass ion and romanti c love began to appear
in literature. But in Russ ian literature of the time .
romance and love are never mentioned. Few
feminine characters ap pear in Russ ia n folk tales,
says Ivliyeva, "and th ose th at do are fa ithful
wives or aFfecti onate mothers, but never parti cipants in
ro mantic intri gues."
Russ ian fairy tales were not co llected and class ified
un til the mid- 19th century. when Aleksand r Niko laev ich
Afa nas'ev produ ced a seri es of eight book s called
"Narod nye ru ss ki e ska zki " (" Ru ss ian Folk Tales") ,
class ifying th e tales into three subg roups: fairy or mag ic
ta les . tales of everyday li fe and ani mal tales.

The Ru ss ian fairy ta le "The Frog
Princess" illustrated lvli yeva 's presentati on.
"It is one of th e most fa mous and loved by
Russians of all ages," she says . "The Frog
Princess" can be class ified in all three
subgro ups - the animal tale , fairy tale and
tale of everyday life - and has elements of
both Chri stian and paga n beliefs.
"Inex plicab le wo nders are remini scent of
Ru ss ian pagan trad itions, but Chri sti an
elements occur with equ al frequ ency,"
Ivli yeva says . "The comb inati on of paga n and
Chri sti an heritages is a unique aspect of
Ru ss ian fa iry tales ."
The ta le beg ins with a czar who sends hi s
three sons off to find their destin y. Rather
th an choose th eir brides based on emoti on or
Irina Ivli yeva
bea uty. the princes were sent out in the
meadow with bow an arrow. The cza r had hi s
sons shoot the ir arrows up in th e air; where th e arrows
landed they wo uld find th eir bride . Unfo rtun ately fo r
Prince Iva n. th e mai n character of the tale, his arrow
lands in a marsh - caught by a fro g in its mout h. He is
destined to ma rry a frog .
Throughout the story th e mag ica l elements are
obv ioLls, as they are in most fairy tales. The prince
overcomes great obstac les to find his lost love - a

"The
combination
of pagan and
Christian
heritages is a
unique aspect
of Russian
fairy tales."
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beautiful , w ise woman turn ed into a frog by her fathe r
for being smarte r than he was. She performs such
mag ical fea ts as creating a lake filled with beautiful
swans w ith just th e sweep of he r anTI. Ivan e nco unte rs a
w itch who g ives him th e instruc ti o n he needs to
overcome the vill a in of the tale, as well as several
anim a ls who speak to him in hum an vo ices. It is only
through the a id of these anim a ls he is ab le to
successfull y co mpl e te hi s quest.
Th e C hri stian influe nce isn ' t as obv ious, but is
symbo li zed throughout the tal e in the repet itio n of the
numbe r three, whi c h represents the Trinity. T he cza r has
three so ns, he ce le brated three wedd in gs and we lcomed
into hi s fa mil y three daughte rs-in-law. They mu st each
perfornl three tasks to meet th e czar 's app rova l. Prince
Ivan's wife , Vas ili ssa th e Wi se, was turned into a frog fo r
three years . And Prince Iva n's quest to rescue hi s wife
takes him to a place ca ll ed the "Thrice -N ine Lands"
whi ch are located in the "Thri ce-Te n Kingdom. "
Th e rep rese ntat ion of both C hri s tian a nd pre C hri sti an e lements in the Ru ss ia n o ra l folk tradition
illustrates th e in terest in g combination of belief sys tem s
in Ru ss ia. "The fo lk a nd fa iry tal es are th e mos t striking
w itn ess of earl y Ru ss ian c iv ili za ti on and their preC hri sti an be li efs, " Iv li yeva says . Their influ e nce
co ntinues today, she says . "Th emes from Ru ss ian fairy
tales permeate not onl y Ru ss ian lite rature, but a lso film ,
mu s ic, ad verti se men ts and traditional ho lid ays. " •

Dude! Where's my etymology?
If there's one word that has risen from relative obscurity a
century ago to total prominence in our culture, it's dude. Gerald
Cohen, professor of German and Russian at UMR and editor of
Comments on Etymology, says most scholars agree that dude's first
printed occurrence came in 1883, in Robert Sale Hill's poem "The
Dude."
In an interview with Cox News Service in April, Cohen
explained that prior to Hill's poem, the word dude was used in
some New England towns, pronounced "doody" and believed to be
a diminutive of "doodle" and "dandy." An 1884 poem published in
"The Hatchet" describes dude in a foppish manner - as "a weak
and anomalous thing with very thin legs" that "stands on the
corner attempting to mash the girls as it pulls at a feeble
mustache."
Sy 1900 or so, dude was applied to a group of young men on
the Eastern Seaboard who tried to imitate Oscar Wilde, says
Cohen. It later came to be used to describe city slickers who spent
a week out West trying to be cowboys on dude ranches. By the
1950s, hipsters used dude to mean guy or man - "think James
Dean and Marion Branda in leather, definite dudes:' writes Cox
News's Rachel Sauer.
Sy the '60s, dude had migrated to California's surfer culture. By
the 1980s, teen movie characters like Jeff Spicoli (Sean Penn's
surfer dude in "Fast Times at Ridgemont High") and Sill (Alex
Winter) and Ted (Keanu Reeves) of "Sill & Ted's Excellent
Adventure" (1989) helped to make dude a household word.
Today, dude is everywhere, but it's still poorly defined. Sut.
dude, that's the beauty of the word . •
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New provost, enrollment
management dean come
to UMR

George Zobrist. professor emeritus of
computer science, has been named a fellow of
the Institute of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers for his "contributions to computeraided design and leadership in electrical
engineering and computer science education."
Zobrist joined the UMR computer science
faculty in 1982 and served as cha ir from 19941999. He also served as editor of IEEE
Potentials magazine.

UMR recently fi lled two key positions that
were crea ted as part of the campuswide
restructuring:
• V.T. Shah becomes UMR's provost on July 1,
coming to campus from Clemson Univers ity in
South Carolina . At Clemson, Shah was the
ch ief research officer and senior vice provost.
"Dr. Shah brings a wealth of experience to
UMR, both as an academic administrator and
as a faculty member," says UMR Chancellor
Gary Thomas. "He has more than 20 years of
experience in academic leadership as well as a
distinguished career in teaching and research,
and he'l l be a great asset to UMR as provost."
Prior to his appointment at Clemson, Shah was
distinguished professor and dean of the
College of Engineering at Drexel University in
Philadelphia from 1991 -1997 and university
professor and dean of the College of
Engineering and Natural Sciences at the
University ofTulsa from 1987-1991.
• Jay W. Goff became UMR's dean of
enrollment management on June 1 Previously,
Goff was director of admissions at Southeast
Missouri State University in Cape Girardeau.
a position he held since 1997. Goff joined
the Sou theast Missouri State admissions
staff in 1994. In his new position at UMR,
he is responsible for all student recruitment.
admissions and enrollment activities.
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Chancellor Gary Thomas has been named a
peer ambassador with the University: Station
Al liance (USA). a grassroots organization that
focuses on the re lationship between public
radio stations and the ir university licensees.
Thomas is the organization's fi rst peer
ambassador from a land-grant university and
the fourth peer ambassador of the
organization, which was founded in January
2000. UMR's public rad io station, KUM R, is a
founding member of U:SA. The peer
ambassador ro le is aimed at improving the
relationsh ips and communication between
public radio broadcasters and universities.

IS
Robert Davis, professor
of basic engineering and
former dean of UMR's
School of Engineering,
received the 2000
Governor's Award for
Excel lence in Teaching
last December at the
Governor's Conference
on Higher Education in Co lumbia, Mo. The
award is based on effective teaching and
advising, service to the university community,
commitment to high standards of excellence,
and success in nurturing student achievement.
Davis served as dean of the School of
Engineering from 1980 to 1995. He has also
won numerous outstanding teaching and
faculty excellence awards at UMR.
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Christopher W. Ramsay, MetE'83, '85,
associate professor of metallurgical
engineering, rece ived a $10,000 development
award from the Foundry Educational
Foundation for his work as an outstanding
professor in the metals casti ng fie ld. Ramsay
joined the UMR faculty in 1989.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT CAMPUS NEWS.
CONTACT THE OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS AT 573-341-4328
OR VIA E-MAIL AT NEWSINFO@UMR.EDU.
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E. Keith Stanek, the Fred W Finley
Disti nguished Professor and chair of electrical
and computer engineering at UMR, received the
"Outstanding Engineer in Education" award from
the St. Louis Chapter of the Missouri Society of
Professional Engineers during the chapter's
National Engineers Week banquet in February.
Stanek was honored for his 33-year career in
higher education and for his contributions to the
engineering education profession. A member of
the UMR faculty since 1990. Stanek has chaired
UMR's electrical and computer engineering
department since September 1996.
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SETTING THE
(INTERNATIONAL)
STANDARD
UMR is soon ex pected to achi eve another first - thi s
time in the arena of environmental management and
sa fety. U MR is expected to become the first uni versity in
the United States to have its environment al management
system reg istered to the intern ati o nal standard kno wn as
ISO 14001. By doing so, UMR will join the rank s of
several Fortune 500 compani es and other businesses that
manage the ir environmental programs by thi s global
standard .
ISO 1400 I is an environmental management system
stand ard created by the Intern ati onal Organi zation for
Standardi zati on. The standard is des igned to ensure that
o rga ni zati ons comply with all environmental regulati ons
as well as show a commitment to pollution prevention and
to continuo usly improv ing their impact o n the
environment. Achiev in g the ISO 1400 I reg istration " is a
s ignificant accompli shment and o ne th at could not have
been rea li zed w ith o ut the support of all faculty, staff, and
student empl oyees on the UMR campu s," says Alice
Beechner-Reeves, EMgt'83, MS EMgt'92, PhD EMgt ' 98 ,
pres ident of Paragon Business Soluti ons, whi ch served as
th e seni o r consultant fo r the certifi catio n project.
Beechner-Reeves cred its Amy G illma n , UMR 's
environmental management system coordin ato r, and the
campu s EMS (Enviro nmental Man agement System )
Steerin g Comm ittee, chaired by Harvest Collier,
assoc iate dean of the Co llege of Arts and Sciences, for
im plementin g UMR 's environmental management system
campu sw ide.
The ce rtifi ca ti on process has led to several benefits for
UMR , inc ludin g impro ved re lati ons with reg ulatory
agencies , improved co mpli ance with environm ental laws
and reg ulation s, an increased awareness of environmental
iss ues amo ng UMR fac ult y, staff and students, and cost
sav in gs due to better compli ance and waste reduction
effort s.
In additi on, the campus created th e UMR Institute for
Environmental Exce ll ence to share the campus 's ex pertise
with others. The institute 's purpose is to continue the
progress made toward environmental awareness and
protecti on o n campu s, to support enviro nmental research
at UMR , to he lp integrate enviro nmental management
practi ces into UMR 's curri culum , and to provide
ass istance to oth er ca mpu ses, businesses, local
governm ents and other orga ni zati ons wanting to improve
th eir environmental management systems.
For mo re in fo rm ati on abo ut UMR 's ISO 14001
reg istrati on or the Institute fo r En vironmental Exce llence,
co ntact Amy Gillm an at g illm an@ umLedu , Harvest
Co lli er at hco lli er@ umr.edu o r A li ce Beechner-Reeves at
paragon@ roll anet. org . •

2001 SPORTS SCHEDULES
(All times Central and subject to change)

FOOTBALL
Sept. 1 QUINCY. 630 pm.
Sept. 8 at Kentucky Wesleyan, 1:30 p.m.
Sept. 15 NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE*
(Hall of Fame Day). 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 22 at Truman State*, 2 p.m.
Sept. 29 CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE* (Homecoming). 1 p.m
Oct. 6
at Missouri Western *, 2 p.m.
Oct. 13 at Emporia State*, 2 p.m.
Oct. 20 PITISBURG STATE* (Family Weekend). 1 p.m
Oct. 27 SOUTHWEST BAPTIST* (Senior Day). 6:30 p.m.
Nov. 3 at Washburn *, 1 p.m.
Nov. 10 at Missouri Southern*, 2 p.m.

MEN'S SOCCER
Aug . 18
Aug . 22
Au g. 25
Sept. 1
Sept. 5
Sept. 8
Sept. 16
Sept. 18
Sept. 23
Sept. 26
Sept. 29
Oct. 3
Oct. 5
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

7
10
20
24
26
28
31

MISSOURI BAPTIST (Exhib). 7 p.m.
EAST CENTRAL (Exhibl, 7 p.m.
at St. Joseph's (lnd.l, 7 p.m.
SOUTHERN INDIANA. 1 p.m
at Indianapolis, 4 p.rn.
QUINCY, 7 p.m.
at Central Arkansas, 1 p.m.
at William Woods, 7 p.m.
TRUMAN STATE, 1 p.m.
MISSOURI-S1 LOUIS, 7 p.m.
ROCKHURST, 6 p.m.
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST, 7 p.m.
Southwestern Oklahoma State
(at Wichita Falls, TXI, 4:30 pm.
at Midwestern State, 1 p.m.
at Lincoln, 4 p.m.
at Missouri Southern, 7 p.m.
NORTHEASTERN STATE, 7 p.m.
SIU-EDWARDSVILLE, 7 p.m.
at Northern Kentucky, 3:30 p.m.
at Harding, 7 p.m.

WOMEN'S SOCCER
Aug. 18
Sept. 1
Sept. 8
Sept. 9
Sept. 16
Sept. 18
Sept. 21
Sept. 23
Sept. 26
Sept. 29
Oct. 3
Oct. 6
Oct. 15
Oct. 17
Oct. 20
Oct. 24
Oct. Z7
Nov. 3
Nov. 4

at Missouri Baptist (Exhib.). 5 p.m.
EMPORIA STATE*, 3 p.m.
at Minnesota State-Mankato, 1 p.m.
St. Cloud State (at Mankato, MN). 1 p.m.
NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE*, 1 p.m.
at William Woods, 5 p.m.
at Missouri Southern', 7 p.m.
CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE' , 3 pm.
MISSOURI-S1 LOUIS, 5 p.m.
ROCKHURST, 8 pm
SOUTHWEST BAPTIST*, 5 p.m.
at Truman State, 2 p.m.
MISSOURI SOUTHERN*, 7 p.m.
at Southwest Baptist*, 330 p.m.
at Central Missouri State*, 2 p.m.
NORTHEASTERN STATE, 5 pm
TRUMAN STATE*, 2 p.m.
at Emporia State *, 12 p.m.
at Northwest Missouri State*, 1 p.m.
*Denotes MIAA conference games
HOME GAMES IN CAP

WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS!
National title highlights Miner swimmers' 5th-place NCAA finish

Mike Lach, Dave Bellevi lle, Sean O'Donnel l and Josh Jolly.

For the first time in school history, a group of student-athletes at UMR can call
them selves nati onal champions.
On the night of March 15 in Canton, Ohio, the quartet of Dave Belleville,
Sean O'Donnell, Josh Jolly and Mike Lach did something no other athlete at
UM R has ever done: win a national championship. Th ey won th e title in the 200yard freestyle relay as Lach, a sophomore, made up a deficit in the final leg of the
race to allow the Miners to beat out a team from the Un iversity of Californi a-Davis.
As a team, the Miners fini shed fifth in th e national meet with 298 points. It was
the second-highest finish ever for a UMR team at a nationa l competition. The
Miners set seven schoo l records at the meet and tied an eighth, wh ile fini shing at
least fifth in all five relays. In addition, lOaf the 11 swimmers UMR took to th e
meet earned at least honorable mention All-America honors.

Miners earn unique distinction during tough 2000-01 season
A trio of basketba ll players from UMR earned a unique place in
NCAA history thi s season, despite the fact that the Miners strugg led
thro ugh a difficu lt five-win season.
Sen ior Kasim Withers, junior Bob Tebbe and freshman Brian
Westre all had a hand in an unusual accomplishment during the
2000-01 season. Withers and Westre finished as the top two scorers
in the Mid-America Intercollegiate Athletics Association, while
Westre and Tebbe ended up as the conference's top two rebounders.
It was the only case in an NCAA confe rence at any level in which
one school had its confe rence's top two scorers and top two
rebounders. In fact. such a case occurred on ly one other time, in the
Southern Col legiate Athletic Conference (NCAA Division III at Life
University during the 1991 -92 season.

Westre earned the lion's share of the post-season honors. He
was selected to the MIAA's all-conference team as a second-team
selection, was named th e conference's "Freshman of the Year," was
named to the Daktronics all-region second team and to Division II
Bu lletin's all-freshman team. His average of 19.5 points per game
ranked second in the MIAA and he was the league's top rebounder
with 9.8 per game. He also led the conference with two blocked
shots per game, and his 507 points and 256 rebounds were the most
by a freshman in school history.
Withers was the conference's leading scorer with an average of
20.6 points per game and was the second-leading three-point
shooter, with just over three per game; however, he was re legated to
honorable mention status on the all-league team.

In other News ...
• UMR senior Jackie Kelble was
selected to the Mid-America
Intercollegiate Athletics Association 's
women 's basketba ll all-confe rence team
as a second-team pick for the 2000-01
season .
• Denise McMillan, a member of
the wom en's soccer team, was named
to the third team of the Verizon College
Division Academic All-America at-large
team for the 2000-01 season.
McMillan was a repeat selection to
the AII-MIAA first team as a forward
after posting her third stra ight season
with at least 10 goals - the first time
that has happened in school history. Her
42 career goals ranks second in school
history and her 97 points is th e th irdbest mark of all time at UMR.
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The soccer and swimming teams
also earned academic honors. The men's
and women's soccer teams, as well as a
player from each squad, earned allacademic honors from the National
Soccer Coaches Associ ation of America
for the 2000 season. The women's team
had a cumulative grade point average of
3.20 - teams had to have at least a 3.0
average to qualify - while the men's
team finished with a 3. 10 GPA in the
2000 fa ll semester.
Nathan Wojtkiewicz, the all-time
scoring leader at UMR, was named to
the organization's all-academic team as
a thi rd-team selection. He was also a
first-team all-di strict pick in the North
Central region
The Lady Miners were among 104
women's teams that earned the team

awards, 16 of which come from NCAA
Division II. Denise McMi llan wa s
selected to the third team all-North
Central district squad for her work in the
classroom.
The Miner swimming team was one
of four NCAA Division II schools and 12
men's teams nationwide to earn
academic All-America team honors from
the Collegiate Swimming Coaches
Association of America. UMR was
joined by Minnesota State UniversityMankato, Henderson State University
and the University of North Dakota as
the Divi sion II schools honored. The 12
schools cover all three NCAA divisions,
NAIA and the junior colleges.
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MEMBER
BENEFITS
As an alum of MSM-UMR.
you are automatically
a member of the
Alumni Association
and are entitled to:

Travel Tours:
Cruises and Toursthat span
the globe - 5 trips currently offered.
See Traveling with the Miners
onpage 46
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chairs, lamps, watches, rings,
pendants, Platinum/Gold MasterCard,
License plates for
Missouri residents

Career Assistance:
UMR's Career OpportunitiesCenter
will help you in your job search I

Alumni Association
Services:
Access to Alumni Office viae-mail
(alumni@umr.edul.
Alumni locator service to
helpyou find lost friends.
Address updateservice so you
don't miss your MSM-UMR mail.

To take advantage
of these offers.
contact the Alumni
Office:
MSM-UMR Alumni Association
Castleman Hall
University of Missouri-Rolla
1870 Miner Circle
Rolla, MO 65409-0650
phone (5731341-4145
fax: (9781 926-7986
e-mail: alumni@umr.edu
wIV\V.umr.edu/alumni

Berry given University of Missouri presidential
citation
Robert T_ Berry '72 received th e
University of Missouri Presidential
Citation for Devoted and Distingu ished
Service to MSM-UMR at the UM Al umni
Alliance Legislative Recognition Day
Luncheon on Feb. 21 in Jefferson City,
Mo. This award recogn izes Berry's many
years of dedicated service to UMR and
the MSM-UMR Alumn i Association.
Berry is vice president and manager
Robert Berry receives the
of St. Louis regional operations for Burns & McDonnell. He holds a
Presidential Citation from
bachelor's degree in civil engineeri ng from UMR and a master's
UM System president,
degree in engineering management from Boston University. He also
Manuel Pacheco.
has a master's in environmental health engineering and a doctorate
in engineering, both from the University of Kansas. Berry is a
registered professional engineer in Kansas, Missouri, Michigan and Ill inois.
A past recip ient of the St. Loui s NSPE chapter's Young Engineer of the Year award, Berry holds
memberships in numerous professional organizations. He has served as president of the Missouri
Society of Professional Engineers and as a director of the St. Loui s chapter of the American Society
of Civil Engineers.
His service to MSM-UMR and the alumni association inc ludes a term as president of the
Academy of Civil Engineers; secretary, vice president and president of the MSM-UMR Alumni
Associat ion; and mem bership on the UMR Board of Trustees, the Order of the Golden Shillelagh,
UMR Speakers Bureau, and the Platinum Century Club. He has been honored by the campus as an
honorary member of Chi Epsilon, induction into the UMR Athletic Hall of Fame, and as an Honorary
Knight of St. Patrick.
Among those attending Legislative Day activities: Art Baebler '55, Lindsay Bagnall 76, Bob Bay
'49, Jerry Berry '49, Bob Berry 72, Don Brackhahn, Lawrence George, Larry Hendren 73, Polly
Hendren 73, Michael Hurst 74, John Mathes '67, Michael McMenus '81, John M. Miles '61, Robert
Mitchell, Cal Dchs '49, John Ortiz, Bob Patterson '54, Amy Horst Ruggeri '90, '91, John Sheffield,
Neil Smith, Chancellor Gary Thomas, Harold Tubbs, and Don Wojtkowski '69.

MSM-UMR Alumni Association Mission and Goals
MISSION
Th e associatio n wi ll proactively stri ve to crea te an environ ment - embodying comm uni ca tio n with and
participation by MSM-UMR alum ni and friends - to fos ter strong loya lty to UMR an d growth of the
association. The association w ill in crease its fi nancia l strength as wel l as provide aid and suppo rt to
deservin g students, faculty, and alumn i friends .

GOALS
• Assist campus adm issi on s office with incre as ing student enrollment.
• Improve communic ation with an d expa nd the involvement of alumni especial ly re ce nt graduates and current students.
• Increase financi al reso urces of the assoc iation and the university.
• Strengthen alumni sec tion activity.
• Incre ase vol untee r support to the university and its stu dents.
• Provi de a vehic le for coo rdi nation w ith various alum ni organizations .
Th e officers and other members of the association's boa rd of directors provide leadership
and actual participation to achieve these goa ls and fulfi ll thi s mission . For their efforts to be a success,
they need YOUR active partic ipation as wel l, in w hatever al umn i activities you choose.
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FEATURED EVENTS
MONDAY SEPT. 24 THROUGH SUNDAY SEPT. 30, 2001
Student-sponsored Homecoming activities: call Student Union Board at (573) 341-4220 or e-mail sub@umredu
for more information regarding specific events.
• Homecoming BBQ, Hockey Puck, Monday, Sept. 24, 11 a.m.-l :30 p.m.
• Games Monday-Thursday, Sept. 24-27, Hockey Puck, 12:30 p.m.
• Alumni/Student Golf Tournament, UMR Golf Course, Friday, Sept. 28, 1 p.m.
• House Decorations on display around campus, Friday, Sept. 28, 4 p.m.
• Royalty Introductions, Saturday, Sept. 29, Jackling Field, 12:30 p.m.,
Homecoming King and Queen crowned at halftime I

3-5 pr

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
10:30 a.m. -1 p.m.
1:30-4:30 p.m.
5-7 p.m.

Corporate Development Council Team Meetings
Corporate Development Council Meeting
Corporate Development Council Reception & Banquet

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Noon
6 pm.

UMR Board of Trustees Meetings begin (luncheon, meetings and dinner). Silver & Gold Room,
University Center-East (UC-E). 11 th & Rolla Streets
Academy of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineers Induction Reception and banquet, Zeno's

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
B a.m.-4:30 p.m.
B a.m.-4:30 p.m.
B:30 a.m.- noon
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
9:30-11 :30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
1-3 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
1:30-4:30 pm
2-3 p.m.
2:30-4 p.m.
2:30-5 p.m.

HOMECOMING REGISTRATION, Miner Lounge, UC-E
UMR Archives "Memories" Display, Miner Lounge, UC-E
UMR Board of Trustees Meetings continue, Silver & Gold Room, UC-E
Order of the Golden Shillelagh Hospitality Table, Miner Lounge, UC-E
Academy of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineers Meetings
Academy of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineers Spouse Program
School of Mines and Metallurgy Alumni Academy Meeting, 124 McNutt Hall
Luncheon for Volunteer Leaders (Board of Trustees, Alumni Board, Corporate Development Council,
Academies, Psychology Advisory Board), Centennial Hall, UC-E (tickets required)
Psychology Advisory Board Meeting
Alumni/Student Golf Tournament (call Student Union Board, 573-341-4220, or e-mail sub@umredu to sign up)
Alumni Association Board of Directors Meeting, Mi ssouri Room, UC-E
UMR Ballroom Dance Club Swing Dance Exhibition/Lessons, Centennial Hall
Electrical and Computer Engineering Alumni Reception, Emerson Hall First Floor Lobby
Department of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering and Engineering Mechanics Alumni
Reception, home of department chair Ashok Midha, BOB Lariat Lane (Academy of Mechanical
Engineering members, mechanical/aerospace/ engineering mechanics alumni, faculty, staff and students)
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BE SURE TO COME TO HOMECOMING
REGISTRATION IN THE MINER
LOUNGE, SECOND FLOOR OF THE
UNIVERSITY CENTER-EAST (CORNER
OF 11TH AND ROLLA STREETS)

FOR LODGING INFORMATION
call the Rolla Chamber
of Commerce at 573-364-3577
or go online to www.rollanet.org/
business/motels.html

3-5 p.m.
3-3:30 p.m.
3:30-4:30 p.m.
3:30-5 p.m.
3:40 p.m.
4-5 p.m.
4-5:30 p.m.

4:30-6 pm.
5:30-8:30 pm.
7 p.m.
~8p . m .

9-11 p.m.

UMR Talent Showcase - 3 p.m.: Collegium Musicum Concert. 3:30 p.m.: UMR Theater One Act Players
present "Feiffer's People" by Jules Feiffer Iboth in Leach Theatre. Castleman Hall); 4 p.m.: UMR Marching
Miners. Bullman Multi-Purpose Building Parking Lot
Chemistry Alumni Social. Webb Reading Room. 121 Schrenk Hall
Chemistry Department Seminar. "Possible Early Cancer Screening with New Technology,"
presented by Yinfa Ma. Associate Professor of Chemistry, Room G-3 Schrenk Hall
Engineering Management Alumni Reception. Engineering Management Building Foyer
Physics Department Coffee & Doughnuts Reception
Physics Seminar, 104 Physics
13th Annual Civil Engineering Alumn i Reception. Southwestern Bell Cultural Center 11207 N. Elm St.)
Sponsored by the Academy of Civil Engineers and hosted by the officers of the student chapters of ACI ,
AGC . ASCE . Chi Epsilon,EERI, IDC. ITE. WEF. and the Alumni Committee of the Civil Engineering Advi sory
Council). All CE alumni. faculty. staff, students and friends are invited.
Fihh Annual Keramos Ceramic Engineering Alumni Homecoming Barbecue. McNutt Hall Quadrangle Area
IMcNutt Hall Commons if bad weather)
SILVER & GOLD REUNION COCKTAIL BUFFET, Centennial Hall. UC-E
Epsilon Psi Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Black & Gold "Miss Eps il on Psi" Ball and
Stepshow. Rolla Lions Club. $7lcontact Kenan Morrison at kenandm@umredu for information)
Physics Alumni Reception. home of Ed & Barbara Hale, 821 Oak Knoll Road
HOMECOMING DANCE. Centennial Hall. UC-E. Come and get down to music by request from
Bill 's Music Machine. No charge for this event; free soda. and cash bar available.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
7:30-9:30 a.m.
7:30-10:30 a.m.
7:30-10:30 a.m.
8-10:30 a.m.
8-11 a.m.

All-Alumni Breakfa st Buffet. Dining Hall. 1st Floor. UC-E
HOMECOMING REGISTRATION continues in Miner Lounge. UC-EIregistration moves to
Bullman Multi-Purpose Building at lla .m.)
UMR Archives "Memories" Display. Miner Lounge. UC-E
Order of the Golden Shillelagh Hospitality Table. Miner Lounge. UC-E
ALUMNI LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE. Mark Twain Room. UC-E
8-9 a.m. Section Leaders Session. Lynn Stichnote ISection Coordinator. UMR Alumni Officel
9-10 a.m. Admissions Ambassadors Session. Jennifer Bayless IAssistant Director,
UMR Admission and Student Financial Assistance Officel
10-11 a.m. Career Workshop - "Job Search Today: Marketing Yourself for That New Job,"
Marcia Ridley ICareer Advisor. UMR Career Opportunities Centerl

(Continued on the next page)
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Featured events continued. ..
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Saturday. September 29

I

8:30 a.m.
9 a.m.·2 p.m.
9:30·11 a.m.

Order of the Golden Shillelagh Executive Committee Meeting, Castleman Hall 2nd Floor Conference Room
UMR Bookstore open for alumni and visitors, University Center-West
FAREWELL COFFEE WITH DON & NANCY. Alumni Lounge, Castleman Hall. Come wish Don and Nancy Brackhahn well in their
retirement! This will be their last Homecoming.
9:30a.m.
Alumni Baseball Game, contact Travis Boulware (573)341-4191 or e-mail boulware@umr.edu
10·noon
Teacher Education Alumni & Friends Brunch, Carver-Turner Room, UC-E (call Evalee Lasater at 573-341-4692
or e·maillasater@umr.edu for reservations}
11 a.m.·l p.m.
UMR Athletic Hall of Fame open to visitors
11 :30 a.m.·l :30 p.m. OKTOBERFEST REUNION TAILGATE PARTY for all alumni, family and friends,
Gale Bullman Multi·Purpose BUilding. Biergarten (cash bar} available. Rolla's World's Finest German Band, Lester's Learn 'n Play, jugglers.
balloon sculpture, face painting and other family activities, so bring the kids! Features reserved seating for the reunion classes of
1950 and before, 1951, 1956, 1961, 1966, 1971, 1976, 1981, 1986, 1991, 1996 and 2001.
CLASS PICTURES WILL BE TAKEN AT 11:30 A.M.I
1:00 p.m.
Football Kickoff · MINERS VS. CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY Mules, Jackling Field
4·5 p.m.
Miner Music Section Meeting, 138 Castleman Hall (Choir Room}
5 p.m.
Mass at St Patricks's Catholic Church, followed by a Wine and Cheese Social at the Newman Center
5·5:45 p.m.
College of Arts & Sciences Alumni Reception,Carver·Tumer Roor,n, UC-E
6 p.m.
Miners Soccer vs. Rockhurst, UMR Soccer Complex
6:15 p.m.
CASH BAR RECEPTION, Miner Lounge, UC-E
7·9 p.m.
AWARDS BANQUET, Centennial Hall, UC-E -followed by the MSM·UMR Alumni Association Annual Meeting
8 p.m.
Lady Miners Soccer vs. Rockhurst, UMR Soccer Complex
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Sunday. September 30
1 p.m.

I

,
I

I

UMR Advisory Committee for African-American Recruitment and Retention Meeting, Missouri Room, UC-E

I
I
I

ITS DON BRACKHAHN'S LAST HOMECOMING!
Don't miss your chance to congratulate Don and Nancy Brackhahn on Don's
retirement from UMR and the MSM·UMR Alumni Association. Don's been the
director since 1986. and many of you have grown close to Don and Nancy as
they've traveled across the country meeting alumni. Come have a cup of coffee
with them. share a few memories. and wish them weill

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? WE CAN HELP!
Marcia Ridley of UMR's Career Opportunities Center has had a great deal of
success helping MSM-UMR alumni land that perfect job. Come hear her secrets
and learn how to market you rself for your next job stepl She'lI be part of the
Alumni Leadership Conference on Saturday morning - and by the way. students
are we lcome. too.

ATTENTION: CLASS OF '76
JUST 25 SHORT YEARS AGO YOU WERE ALL HERE TOGETHER .. . GET
BACK TOGETHER AND DO IT AGAIN THIS FALL! YOUR CLASS
COORDINATORS ARE PLANNING SOMETHING WONDERFUL FOR YOU
AT HOMECOMING, SO MARK YOUR CALENDAR AND PLAN TO BE HERE.

DON'T MISS THE FUN THIS YEAR!
The Oktoberfest Reun ion Tailgate is especiall y geared for kids. You say you'd
like to come to Homecoming but don't want the hassle of getting a sitter? Come
for the day. bring the kids-you can enjoy you rself with your classmates while
the kids enjoy "Lester's Lea rn & Play." Have a relaxed lunch. get in you r class
picture. then take the kid s to the football game. Who knows. yo u might even
learn to juggle!

YOUR BEST CHANCE TO DANCE ALL YEAR!
Take some lessons from the UMR Ballroom Dance Club on Friday afternoon.
then bring your dancing shoes and come to Centennial Hall at 9 p.m. on Friday
for the Homecoming Dance! Bill's Music Machine will be playing the music
YOU request. so you know it wi ll be good. There will be free soda when yo u
get thirsty, and a cash bar if you'd like something stronger. Wear whatever's
best for dancing - anything from jeans to dressy is OK I
24
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~ ,_11!b_~ 1I If your idea of
entertainment is a good
round of golf,
join us for the

Alumni/Student Golf
Tournament on Friday
afternoon - pick yo ur own partner or let
the Student Union Board match you up with a
student or a fellow alum.
Education and entertainment go hand in hand Friday afternoon
- watch members of the UMR Ballroom Dance Club "
stru t their stuff' and let them teach you a thing or two.

,, ,

,
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For cultural entertainment, come to the UMR Talent
Showcase on Friday afternoon and see the incredible talents
of some of today's UMR students who participate in the

Collegium Musicum, UMR Theater One-Act Players, and
the UMR Marching Miners Band.
Outstanding young women and amazing dancing highlight the
en tertainment at the "Miss Epsilon Psi" Pageant and
Stepshow Friday night - guaranteed to impress you!

Lester the Clown will join us once again to entertain you
with his outlandish balloon sculptures on Friday at the
Silver & Gold Cocktail Buffet and this yea r he's bringing a
friend!
Dance the night away at the Homecoming Dance l No need
to get dressed up, just come as you are and let Bill's Music
Machine en terta in you . Best of all, it's free l
Let the Rolla's World's Finest German Band entertain you
at the Oktoberfest Reunion Tailgate, and let Lester's
Learn 'n Play entertain your kids while you chat with friends
from your class or others. Don't miss the chance to entertain
the photographer while having your class picture taken I
There's enterta inment for everyone at the football game come cheer on the Miners and enjoy a great halftime show,
and see UMR's Homecoming Queen and King crowned.

Si
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Please make your reservations early, as some activities are limited.
Fill out the form below and mail. FAX. or call in your reservations
by September 15. 2001 . to pre-register.
If you pre-register. your tickets will be ready for you to pick up at the Reg istration Desk
when you arrive on campus at Homecoming.
By mail: Enclose check (or charge card information). fold and tape edges.
By fax: 978-926-7986. 24 hours a day - be sure to include your cred it card information.
By phone: 573-341-4145, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday - have your cred it card handy.

EVEHTS
# TICKETS
____
____
____
_ ___

of
lnt is agood
llf,
the

'tudent Golf

riday
Irtneror let
Nith a

Jay afternoon

Silver & Gold Reunion Cocktail Buffet - $12/person for food and soda; cash bar
Homecoming Dance - NO CHARGE!
All-Alumni Breakfast Buffet - $8/person. age 7-12 $4, under age 7 free
Fieldhouse Feed Reunion "Family Picnic" Luncheon - $10/person. age 7-12 $5, under age 7 free
Reunion class photos will be taken at this event!
____ Miners vs. CMSU Mules - $5/person, under age 7 and Golden Alumni free
____ Awards Banquet for the presentation of Alumni Achievement. Merit and Service Awards;
Distinguished Young Alumnus Awards; Honorary Life Membership; Frank H. Mackaman Alumni
Volunteer Service Award; Outstanding Student Advisor Awards; Outstanding Staff Member
Awards; Alumni Excellence in Teaching Award; Outstanding Alumni Section Awa rds $20/person
____ Tickets for ALL events - $55/person and $25 for Golden Alumni!
Golden Alumni (those who graduated 50 or more years ago) receive a 50% discount on all tickets except football, which are compli mentary from
the Athletic Department.

:eClub "

Name #1: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____

r two.

Name #2: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

'ent

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ ____

ldible talents
; in the

City/State/ZIP: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Players, and

Home Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Work Phone: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
Class Year: _ _ _ __ _ __ _ Discipline/Department at UMR:_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

highlight the

ant and

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MSM-UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

you l

,rtain you
It the
'sbringing a

Check enclosed in the amount of:_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please charge to my credit card:

___Visa

___Mastercard

___AMEX

_ _Discover

Card Number:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ Expiration Date:_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Name as printed on card: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ --:::----::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

'cel No need

lill's Music
mtertain yOU

:ester's
t with friends
,to entertain
taken l
111 game -

'time shOW,
JWned.

Signature: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Don't forget to check at the Registration Desk in the Miner Lounge
(University Center-East. second floor) fo; late entries into the schedule of events!
For assistance with HOMECOMING reservations for meals, football game or short courses, please call or write:
Alumni Office, Castleman Hall, 1870 Miner Circle. Rolla. MO 65409-0650.
Phone: 573-341-4145 • Fax: 978-926-7986 • E-mail: alumni@umr.edu
I~ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ~_ __ _ _ _ _ J
I
I
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ACCENT
on the archives

by Melod y ll oyd. Hisf97.
assistant arch ivist

mll oyd@umr.edu

New ME shirts
Alumni: show off your
alma mater pride at your
business casual events
with our new mechanical
engineering shirts.
The shirts will be
offered in two styles:

:!6
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• A 6.7-ounce, 100 percent cotton golf shirt
with a relaxed oversize cut and three-button
reinforced placket with horn buttons. Available
in three great colors: navy, black and white
(N/ B/W). Available in sizes S, M, L, XL, 2XL. 3XL.
All sizes are $32 each lincluding shipping and handling).

Can anyone identify this object on top of
the southwest tower of the old Jackling
Gymnasium 7 It appeared during the 1940s.
If you know anything about this object
or about Jackling Gym. if you are among the
many alumni to have lived in the gym. or if
you would just like to find out more about
MSM-UMR history. join us at the Archives
Arena during Homecoming. We'll be set up
in the Miner Lounge during Homecoming
Registration on Sept. 28 and 29.
The UMR Archives is where campus
memories are housed . We invite all faculty,
staff and alumni to visit and donate your
memorabilia to our collections. Along with
records of the university, the archives staff
is interested in personal items that will help
us maintain historical knowledge of our
school.
We have been fortunate to receive
donations of several collections. including
the personal effects of It. Thomas Kelly
'40, who died in France in World War II, and
a wonderful 8-millimeter film of life at
MSM in 1948, courtesy of Bob Reichelt
'49. We are extremely thankful for these
donations and would like to add yours to
our list of valuable resources. Any written
material. personal remembrances, photos,
videos, oral histories or artifacts are
welcome. We are currently looking for
copies of the 1920, 1932 and 1969 Rollamo
yearbooks to complete our collection.
Please visit us any time during the year at
G-2 in the Curtis Laws Wilson Library on
campus, call us at (573) 341·6954 , or e-mail
us at archives@umr.edu .

Ar
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• A G-ounce. 100 percent cotton men's twill long-sleeve shirt
with button-down collar. left chest pocket with
button, and two-button adjustable sleeves.
Available in 6 great colors : black, stone. wine,
forest. white and navy (B/S/WN/F/W/N)
Available in sizes S, M, L. XL. 2XL. 3XL. All sizes
are $36 each (including shipping and handling). Questions? E- mail us at osme@umr.edu
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NAME _______________________________________

NE
Rich

ADDRESS ___________________________________
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CITY/STATE/ZIP __________________________________

Sle~

PHONE ________________________________________

'90,.
'98, '

NUMBERICO LO RIplease indicate number and color code 01 shirts on line. Example ZSLlli l alge
GOLF SHIRT IS32. includlllg shippIng and handlingl
Small
_ _ X-large
Medium
2XL
_ _ Large
3XL

TWill SHIRT IS36, IIlcludlng shIpping and handlillgi

Small
Medium
_ _ Large

Color Code: N=navy B=black W=white WN=wine S=stone F=forest

_ _ X-large
2XL
3XL

PriCE

RUl E

Slev
'99, '

200

TOTAL: $_________

Please complete this form and send It with a check made out to
American Society of Mechnical Engilleers, University of Missouri-Rolla,
210 Mechanical Engineering Building, 1870 Miner Circle, Rolla, MO 65409-0050.

CHECK OUT OUR
NEW WEB LOOK
If you haven't looked at the UMR Web site lately, you should.
The site got a facelift earlier this year, There's a wealth of information
about UMR, the alumni association and the Rolla area, and there are a few
surprises as well. For example, the mining engineering department
runs a mystery photo contest on its Web site (www.umr.edu/-mining ).
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News'~

Another record-breaking Career Fair for UMR
Jamie Archer, Director of UMR's Career Opportunities Center,
(573) 341-4254
A record number of companies attended
UMR's Spring Career Fair on Valentine's Day,
2001. Please see graph for the phenomenal
growth since 1995. This year's fair attracted 181
compan ies compared to 161 in 2000. The evening
prior to the fair, a reception was held in the Miner
Lounge for recruiters and faculty The Career
Opportunities Center (CDC) provided delicious
finger foods and the Alumni Association
sponsored liquid refreshment. CDC also hosted a
co-op roundtable discussion with
An overview of the companies and
Kimberly-Clark, Noranda, Adtran, Pella,
students at UMR's Spring Career Fair
National Instruments, and Lyondell-Citgo
participating in discussion extolling the
advantages of co-op. One lucky student won $500 and many other students won door prizes,
which were donated by the participating companies. The average overall rating of the fair by
the recruiters was "Excellent" and the average overall rating of the students who attended
the fair was "Impressive." The recruiters talked to an average of 100 students in the six-hour
period. The majority of the students were looking for summer internships, 36 percent were
looking for full-time Jobs and 15 percent were looking for co-op positions
Among those alumni attending the Industry Day reception were: John Allen '42, Chris
Beach '97, Denise Beltan '96, Mike Bieg '85, Michael Bock '00, Jill Bruss '96, Richard
Bullock '57, Keenan Curry '87, Dan Dieckmann '86, David Darn '99, Jason Eckert '99, Gustora
N Elzie '88, Mala Engeman '96, Kelvin Erickson 78, Matthew Fischer '99, Dean Ford '95,
Rich Hager '00, Leon Hall '69, Ann Heltibrand '00, Chris Henry '83, Alexander M Herr '99,
John C Hesse '80, Erik Hoffmann '96, Jason L. Hudson '95, Wayne Huebner '82, Douglas
Hughes '63, Stephen Jennemann 79, Phil Jozwiak '66, Eric Kirchner '96, Joe Kuss 70,
Stephen Lamitala '99, Dan Latal 74, Scott Mehaffy '97, Michelle Miller '97, Cindy Moses
'90, Allen Muehlher '96, Brent Mydland '98, Jim Myers 79, Erik O'Hare '92, Dustin Olson
'98, Jaime Ostmann '99, Melanie Overholt '00, Arlan Piepho 70, Jonathan Potts '99, Clayton
Price '80, Elizabeth Ragsdale '00, Chris Ramsay '83, Jeff Riepe '98, Dan Roy 75, Randy
Ruzensky, Dan St. Clair 75, Tim C Schaeffer '84, David Siekmann '98, Kathleen Smith '97,
Steve Squibb '98, J D. Stevenson '92, Heather Thompson '98, Bryan Tilley '96, David Visnich
'99, Corey Ware '98, Brett Williams '97, and Guangying Xu '00.

Number of companies attending
SPRING CAREER FAIR
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Association funds
student groups
Six student groups shared $2,500
in funding from the MSM-UMR Alumni
Association this spring
The groups and the projects funded
were Blue Key's All-Campus Block
Party, Order of Omega's Advisor Social,
ASCE's Concrete Canoe, Helix's
Bridging the Gap 4th-6th grade science
day, AIChE's Professional Society
Softball Chal lenge and Panhellenic's
Formal Recruitment. All recognized
student organizations are eligible to
apply for funding, with $2,500
available each semester. Projects
funded generally promote
recruitment/ retention, school spirit,
and student involvement.
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Section News

Historic home tour
highlights Ark-La-lex
winter meeting
Kenny Cochran, kdbac@aoLcom

~

Enjoying the SME reception are (left
Jim Kvitkovich and Dave Bufala.

to

right) Lee Saperstein, Bill Shepard, Rich Brann,

SME "mile high" meeting draws
Miners from around the country
The ann ual meeting of the Society of Min ing Eng ineering in Denver, Colo, included
a special treat for Miners as the UMR School of Mines and Metal lurgy and the MSMUMR Alumni Association hosted a reception for al umn i on Tuesday, Feb. 27. Well over
50 al umni, students, fac ulty, staff and guests gathered at the Denver Marriott City
Center to remin isce. Don Brackhahn, director of the MSM-UMR Alumni Association
introduced Lee Saperste in, dean of the School of Mines and Meta ll urgy, who welco'med
the group and gave a brief campus update. The rest of the evening was devoted to
fellowship and enjoying the delicious hors d'oeuvres provided by the School of Mines
and Metallurgy and the cash ba r, sponsored by the Alumni Assoc iation . Among the
special guests was alumnus Jack Burst '43, former SME president.
Those attending included: William J. 73 and Lee Ann Bock, David R. Boles '96,
Elise Brachtl, Don and Nancy Brackhahn, Richard Brann 75, Karl Brown '62, Richard '57
and Jan Bullock, Dave Butala '66, Jack '43 and Mary Anne Burst, Russell Dahlgren '82,
Roger Dewey '69, Genevieve DuBois '98, Donald Dwyer, Steve Fiscor '86, Bob Freas,
Steve Fry '84, Ronald Glaus, R. Larry Grayson, Richard D. Hagni '62, G. Joe Hatfield '90,
Travis Helms '94, Dan Hestetune '57, Randy Kerns 74, Joo Y. Kim '69, Jim Kvitkovich,
Jack '59 and Pamela Lutz, Frank Martino, Ashley Merten, John C. Morrisey 11/ '69, Kurt
'85 and Joan Oakes, Kirk Palicki '95, Richard W Phelps '68, Jim Pinkley '83, Barbara
Robertson, Tricia Robertson, Lee and Priscilla Saperstein, Mark Schmidt '93, Christy L.
Shannon, William Shepard '57, C. Scott Strickland, David A. Summers, Erin
Swearengen, Steve Wampler 77, Alan Weakly '80, and Karl Zipf

Drive in
STYLE
Ma ke you r gift of $25 or more to the MS M- UMR Al umni
Ass ociation 's Lice nse Plate Sc hol arship Fund and we 'll send
you the form s YO LI need to get started !
PLATES ARE AVAILABLE ONLY FOR VEHICLES REG ISTERED IN MISSOURI
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Fourteen Ark-La-Tex alumni and guests
enjoyed a day of history on Jan. 20, in
Louisiana. The day began with a tour of the
Biedenharn home, gardens and Bible
museum, all bu ilt by Joseph A. Biedenharn,
the first bottler of Coca-Cola. A tour of
Antique Alley shops followed, and the
afternoon concluded with a delicious dinner
at the Warehouse restaurant in Monroe, La .
Section President Kenny Cochran presided
over a short business meeting after dinner.
He noted Beth Cochran and Elmond
Claridge (respectively) have been nominated
for the Mackaman Section Volunteer of the
Year award and the Frank Mackaman
Volunteer Service Award. Two successful
college fairs at Bossier City, La ., and
Longview, Texas, were discussed and the
section voted to make a memorial gift to
the Alumni Scholarship fund in the name of
Gerald Roberts '28.
Those attending the winter meeting
were: Phil '48 and Ardella Browning,
Elmond Claridge '39, Kenny '83 and Beth
Cochran, Clydelle Compton, Ernie 70 and
Gerry Green, Mr. and Mrs. Hendrixon, John
Livingston '39, Loretta Mascari, and Gene
'62 and Judy Rand
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A WORD ABOUT OUR
PARTNER VENDORS
Some alumni have told us they'd
rather not be contacted by our
partner vendors concerning benefits
to MSM-UMR alumni. These vendors
include the MBNA credit card,
ArtCarved rings and pendants, Seiko
watches, Standard Chair of Gardner,
and our travel partners Global
Holidays and Alumni Holidays. We
understand I If you'd rather not be
contacted, just let us know bye-mail
at alumni@umr.edu, by phone at
(573) 341-4145 or by fax at (978) 9267986, and we'll remove your name
from their call/ mail lists.
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Section News ~_

Air Capital hosts hockey game
Jarrod Grant. Jarrod.Grant@Wichita.Boeing.com
Kansas Coliseum in Wichita,
Kan., was the site of fast-paced
hockey action as MSM-UMR
Miners watched the Wichita
Thunder defeat the Fayetteville
Force 2-1 at the Jan. 19, Air
Capital Section event. Great
seats close to the ice and
exciting hockey (including a few
fights) added up to a fun
activity for 21 alumni and
guests. Thanks go to Kirk
Air Capital section enjoys
Peterson for arranging the
Wichita Thunder hockey.
event.
Those attending were:
Ziyad Alie '99, Dan Cady '99, Steven '97 and Willetta '98 Capelle, Sean Daly '96,
Andy '98 and Gretchen Dare, Jarrod Grant '98, Jennifer Marshall '96, Tony '98
and Laura '99 McLaughlin, Tim '91 and Tanya '89 Newkirk, Cody Nguyen '~O, Jim
Parker 78, Kirk Peterson '95 and Tracy Klein, Chad Ross '97, Casey Schaefer '~O,
Corey Schroeder '99, Randy '83 and Stefan Schuetz, Aleen (Swart) Stinson '86,
and Brian Sweeney '96.

New Carolinas Piedmont Section
combines happy hour and hockey
Brian Tenholder. btenl189@carolina.rr,com
More than 40 alumni, fam ily members and guests were part of the Carol ina Piedmont
Section events on Feb. 10 in Charlotte, N.C. The evening began with happy hour and a
business meeting at Classic Sports Bar. The petition to form a section was sig ned, the
section name Carolinas Piedmont Section was chosen, and the following officers were
elected: President. Brian Tenholder: Vice-President, John Brocke, and Secretary/Treasurer,
Jol ie Tenholder. The evening yielded lots of great discussion and surprises Two Lambda
Chis met who had not seen each other fo r 50 years and a couple of Sig Ep pledge
brothers who had not seen each other for 20 yea rs were reunited . On tap next was the
Charlotte Checkers hockey game at Independence Arena, which attracted 21 Miners and
guests for exciting action on the ice. Class years from '43 to '~O we re represented at the
events. Tentative plans are in place for a barbecue in May.
Among those attending one or both events were: John '97 and Tara Brock, Jim '50 and
Marian Craig, Lee 76 and Patty DuVall. Thomas '43 and Alice '43 Gregory, 0. AI Herold
'66, Chris '97 and Mary Irwin, Tim '98 and Jen '00 Jumps, James and Kate '93 Kamper,
Edward T. Kendall Jr. '43, Bill '69 and Sandy Knauf, Gene '50 and Lennie Langston, James
B. Millar '55, John '70 and Wilda '71 Mitchell, Kurt S Nielsen '77. Raphael '75 and Carol
Rojas, Carolyn Tatum '82, and Brian Tenholder '97

Bay area alumni
celebrate St. Pat's

--

Kami Cozort.
ccolort@earthl ink.com
Twenty-nine MSM-UMR alumni and
friends gathe red
in San Francisco,
Calif., on Sunday,
March 4, to
celebrate St. Pat's
with a soci al hour
at Caesar's Italian
Restaurant
followed by a
Jim Johnson and
delicious dinner.
Kami Cozart enjoying
Lynn Stichnote of
St. Pat's festivities.
the alumni office
provided a campus
update and gave out door prizes A great
mix of guests with class years ra nging from
'56 to ' ~O made for lots of networking and
reminiscing . Kudos to Kami (Crane) Cozart
for coordinating the event.
Those attending were. Don '69 and
Maureen Bourne, Gary Chappell '76, Chris
'88 and Kami '86 Cozart, Brenda '82 and
Rene Diaz, Eric and Ayako (Koike) '92 Flint,
Brian Fortelka '96, Jim Johnson '56, Alison
'98 and Bill Lawrence, Jerold '58 and Kay
Littlefield, Don '72 and Mira Lee, Linda
McCullough '86, Mike '77 and Marsha
Patterson, Scott Patterson '73 and Diane
Sauer, Dave Peacock '64 and Laurie
Bennett, David Stone '98, Molly A. White
'99, Kenton Williston '~O, J J Zoninovich
'91 and Lynn Stichnote.

WEWANTVOUR

NEWS!
Deadlines for upcoming issues of
the

MSM-UMR Alumnus are:

Fall 2001
deadline: July 23. 2001
Want to send us dig ita l images from your section meetings and events? We welcome
them 1 Make sure they are taken or scanned at 240 to 300 dpi for qual ity
reproduction. If you have question s about this, please contact Publications at
573-341-4270 or e-ma il Rebecca Fri sbee at rebeccam@umr.edu.

Winter 2001
deadline: Sept. 20, 2001
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-....- Section News
Central Ozarks hosts
Chancellor Thomas
J. Randy Verkamp , 18112 Hwy 8,
St. James, MO 65559,
(573) 265-7141
On Saturday. Feb. 3, the Central Ozarks
Section hosted a pre·basketball game
reception in the Hall of Fame Room of the
UMR Gale Bullman Multi·Purpose Building.
This was a great opportunity for section
members to meet UMR Chancellor Gary
Thomas personally as well as to hear his
vision for the UMR campus. Twenty·two
Miners and friends enjoyed the discussion
and the buffet lunch, and many of the
group attended the Miner basketball
games that followed the reception.
Those attending were: John Allen '42,
Jerry Bayless '59, Don and Nancy
Brackhahn, Robert '37 and Caroline Elgin,
Harold E '66 and Joyce Fiebelman, Neal
'67 and Lynn Grannemann, Fletcher Jolly
'68, Don Myers '67 '64, Gary '60 and
Barbara '67 Patterson, Chris '83 '85 and
Darlene '84 Ramsay, Lynn Stichnote,
Chancellor Gary Thomas, Armin Tucker '40,
Norman Tucker '40, Randy Verkamp 72 and
Bob Wethington 77.

Central Ozarks pre-parade party

o
u

J. Randy Verkamp, 18112 Hwy 8, St. James, MO 65559,
(573) 265-7141

w

Nearly 60 Miners, family and
friends from all over the country
enjoyed the pre-parade festivities
hosted by the Central Ozarks Section
and the alumni office on Saturday,
March 17, in Castleman Hall on the
Rolla campus. From Martha McHaney
(4-month-old future Miner) to the
indefatigable Tucker twins (somewhat
older than 4 months), the crowd had a
good time meeting old friends and
making new ones.
Among those attending were: Ben
Ackley 76, John Allen '42, Bill '67 and
Jamie Anderson Lindsay Bagnall 76,
Nicholas 75 and Charlotte Barrack, Jerry
Berry '49, Don and Nancy Brackhahn,
Glenn '83 and Mindy '84 Brand, Joel '86
and Ann '84 Brand, Mark Bruno 70, Brian
Call '99, Bob Elgin '37, Dick Elgin 74, 76,
Max 70 and Martha Ethridge, H.E
"Butch " '66 and Joyce Fiebelman,
leb Nash, Max Etheridge and
Lawrence George, Elaine Harlan, Greg
Larry George with Rolla 's
Harris, AI '85 and Sue Hoppe, Dave and
Tucker twins, Norman and Armin.
Kathy Kusmac, D.C and Pat 76 Look, Doug,
Karen, Mathew, Emily and Sarah Look, Gene
McFarland 70 and Todd McFarland, Kim "Mac " McGinnis 79, Ashok, Chris and Prem
Midha, Zeb Nash 72, Gene Pahlmann '69,Chuck '49 and Agnes Remington Karl
Schenke 76, Donald W Spencer '52, Lynn Stichnote, William H. Strasser '~O, Armin
Tucker '40, Norman Tucker
'40, Chancel/or Gary
Thomas, Mike Tindill 77,
Randy Verkamp 72, Anne
Weller, and Bill Zaner 74.
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Dick Elgin. Jerry Berry, Chancellor Gary Thomas
and Randy Verkamp.
Below: Miners enjoy St. Pats.
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Dallas-Fort Worth Section hosts
UMR Chancellor Gary Thomas
Warren Unk, unkw@adc.com
Chancellor Gary
Thomas shared his vision
for the future of UMR
with alumni and friends
from the Dallas-Fort
Worth Section. The
group met for breakfast
on Feb. 11 at Willhoite's
restaurant and enjoyed
good food and
fellowship, followed by
an informative
presentation by Dr.
Dallas-Fort Worth section members
Th omas. Davis Steele
attending Chancellors breakfast.
and Warren Unk were
lucky winners of the door prizes provided by Don Brackhahn of the alumni
office.
Those attending were. Erwin '49 and Carolyn Blankenmeister, Glenn
'83, '87 and Mindy '84 Brand, Jared '96 and Michelle Buckley, Jack '49 &
Anita Ehrlet, Gary '62 and Judy Havener, Harry '50. and Sybil O'Dell, David
Schledorn '86 '90., Steve '74 and Betty Suellentrop, Davis Steele '50.
and four guests, Andy Singleton 'Go., Wesley E. Tull, Jr '00., Warren '91 and
Julie Unk, Chancellor Gary Thomas, Phil Campbell '87, and Don and
Nancy Brackhahn.

Kansas City Section happy hour
events great for networking
Craig Koenig, ckoenig@burnsmcd,com or (816) 373-7928

IS.

Kansas City continued a successful tradition of informal "happy hour"
gatheri ngs this past fall and early winter. Two separate events, in
September 2000 and January 2001, drew a total of 28 Miners and guests.
Alumni shared good memories and deve loped some fun and useful
friendships with fellow MSM-UMR graduates in the Kansas City area.
Watch your mail for more events in 200 1.
Those attending the September 20. event were.' Matt Johnson '91,
Travis '93 and Karen (Griesel),94 Newkirk, Joseph F Reichert '59 and
George Sola '89. Present at the Jan. 24, 20.0.1, gathering were Bud Barr
'67, Scott Brandt '93, Andrea Bunch '97, Douglas Dean '98, Jennifer Deis
'95, Dwayne Doshier '98, Winchester R. Falbe '95, Theresa '98 and
Chad '98 Ferguson, Kelly Goodman '95, Christy Griwach '97, James Hamm
'99, Rob Krewson '96, Chad Lueders 'Go., Jamie Martens '98, Roger W
McCloud '75, Tim Oetting 'Go., Joseph Reichert '59, Aaron Stiegerwalt '98,
Jim Van Acker '98, Kevin Wallace '92, Mark Walson 'Go. and
Michael J. Whitecotton 'GO

FOR TRANSCRIPT COPIES
please see the Registrar'sOffice link from the UMR Web page,
e-mail registrar@umr.edu, or call (573)341-4181 ,

ALUMNI

SECTIONS

AIR CAPITAL
Jarrod Grant '98
2200 South Rock Road
Apartment 1406
Wichita, KS 67207

MARYLAND/
VIRGINIA/D.C.
Doug Hughes '63
1212 Finneans Run
Arnold, MD 21012
W3ho@aol.com
MID-MISSOURI
Christine Kump '95
1505 Del Cerro Drive
Jefferson City. MO 65101

Jarrod .Grantf{l}Wrch,la .BOEING ,colll

ALASKA
John W. Hentges '89
13501 Ebbtide Circle
Anchorage, AK 99516
ARKANSAS
Charles Germer '55
P. O. Box 23267
Little Rock, AR 72221
ARK·LA-TEX
Kenny Cochran '83
1827 Northwood Ct.
Longview, TX 75605

MIDDLE·TENNESSEE
Christina Cook '95
3100 Arrow Lane
Clarksville, TN 37043

MINER MUSIC
Thomas H. Rogge '93
835B West brooke Village
Manchester, MO 63021

BAY AREA
Kamila Cozort
117 Forest Hill Drive
Clayton, CA 94517

MOTOR CITY
Robert L. Seaman '69
29812 Briarwood Court
Farmington Hills, M I
48331-1921

CENTRAL OZARKS
J. Randy Verkamp 72
18112 Highway 8
St. James, MO 65559

NORTHEAST OHIO
Hugh C. Kind 76
102 1 Morewood Parkway
Rocky River, OH 44 116

CHICAGO
Kerry Knott '96
237 Mantl e Lane, #109
Carol Stream, IL 60188
Kerry.Knott@ipaper.com

NORTHERN ALABAMA
John P. Dunbar '84
622 Patterson Lane
Meridianville, AL 35759-1028

CINCINNATI/DAYTON
Millard "Skip" Dunham '85
2843 Cranbrook Drive
Cincinnati, OH 4525 1
msdnakd@one.net

OKLAHOMA
Richard "Rich" Brown
7550 East 106th Street
Tulsa, OK 74133
(9 18) 298 7889
brownrr@webzone.net

DALLAS/FORT WORTH
Warren Unk '91
1507 Hayfield Drive
Plano, TX 75023

PACIFIC 'NORTHWEST
Stephen Wright '68
35708 SE 49th Street
Fall City, WA 98024

GEORGIA
David R. Ziegler '85
1531 Hunt ington Drive
Marietta, GA 30066-5907

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Clarence A. Ellebracht, Jr. '64
7336 S. Glencoe Court
Littleton, CO 80122-2527

HEARTLAND
Don Fuller '66
100 Bentwood Drive
Paducah, KY 42003-0998

SAINT LOUIS
Jennifer Diskin '91
5008 Alicia Drive
Alton, I L 62002

HOUSTON
Nicole Talbot
4006 Lee Lane
Pearland, TX 77069
nicoletalbot77@hotmail.com

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Kenneth G. Riley '56
3390 Monterey Road
San Marino, CA 91108-1830

KANSAS CITY
Craig Koenig '86
19100 E. 301h Street S
Independence, MO 64057
lINCOLNLAND
Jerry Hirlinger '86
4100 Lavender Lane
Springfield, IL 62707

SPRINGFIELD, MO
Roddy J. Rogers '81
City Utilities, P.O. Box 551
Springfield, MO 65801
TUCSON
William M. Hallett '55
P.O. Box 64216
Tucson, AZ 85728-4216

WEST TEXAS
J. Michael Party 78
6209 Driftwood
Midland, TX 69707-1603
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Houston Section fetes Chancellor Thomas
at three events
Nicole Talbot. nicoletalbot77@hotmail.com
The Hous ton Section pulled ou t all the stops fo r Chance llor Gary Thomas' visit on
Feb. 9-10. On Friday, L. D. Stevenson '70 and astronaut Sandra Magnus '86 trea ted the
chancellor to a VIP tour of NASA. High lights of the tour included the Space Shuttle and the
Space Station Mockup Lab modu les, Mi ssion Contro l Center and the Neutral Buoyancy Lab.
On Friday evening, Order of Golden Shil lelagh and Century Cl ub members hosted a dinner
for Dr. Thomas at the Briar Club. Saturday morn ing the chancellor enjoyed brea kfast with
Houston area alumni and friends at th e Houston Racquet Club. Many people were
instrumental in coordinating the chancellor's visit but specia l thanks go to Ed May,
J Curt Kil li nger, Nicole Talbot, L. D. Stevenson, Sandra Magnus and Ri ch Langenstein.
Among those attending one or more of the Houston events included: Rex Alford '40,
Wayne '59 and Betty Andreas, Don and Nancy Brackha!Jn. Phil Campbell '87, Lori Crocker
88, Don '50 and Millie Dampf, John Furby '65, Larry Gilmartin '64, John Glaves '48, Dan
Hinkle '73, Cecil E. (Holly) Hollingsworth '50, PE. lIavia '70, Curt '73 '80 and Mary Beth
Killinger, Melissa Lane '97, Rich Langenstein '87, Ed May '83 '95, Jim '67 and Carolyn
Medlin, Becky '96 and Christopher '96 Marlier, leb Nash '72, Dennis R '68 and Susan
Parker, Jim Paul '43, Russ Pfeifle '74, Dan Ponder '85, Joe Ponder '87, Eric R Potts '73, Larry
'98 and Elizabeth '00 Ragsdale, Perrin Roller '80, Justin Ryan '99, Curt Smith '96, L.D.
Stevenson '70, Nicole Talbot '77, Chancellor Gary Thomas, JR (Dick) Whanger '48 and
John '50 and Patricia Wickey
Those attending the
NASA tour were (left to
right). Gary Thomas, Phil
Campbell '87, Sandra
Magnus '86, L.D.
Stevenson 70, Nicole
Talbot 77, Russ Pfeifle
74, Curt Killinger 73,
Don 8rackhal1l1 and (not
pictured because she
was taking the picture)
Nancy 8rackhaM

Southern California
alumni welcome
Chancellor Thomas
MSM-UMR al umni and fri ends from a
wide area arou nd Los Angeles gathered on
the morning of Saturday, March 3, to
welcome UMR Chancellor Gary Thomas
and his spouse, Barba ra Tedesco, to
southern Californ ia. Th e group enjoyed a
delicious brunch at the Long Beach Westin
fo llowed by a power poi nt presentation
and campus update from Dr. Thomas. The
ac tivity attracted people from nearl y 100
miles away, and incl uded graduation years
from '47 up to '98. Special thanks go to
Mike McGath and Ken Ril ey who were
instru mental in arranging the event.
Those attending were.' Laura Brave '98,
William Chern '66, John Evans '52, Tad '50
and Shirley Graves, Ron Henson '64, Mike
70 and Mary McGath, Ken Riley '56,
James A. '47 and Nancy Smith, and Len
Wolfberg '52, Sandra Dgrosky, Lynn
Stichnote, Chancellor Gary Thomas and
Barbara Tedesco.
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Sandra Magnus explains the universe.

Miners enjoy dinner at the 8riar Club.
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Miners breakfast with Chancellor
Thomas at the Racquet Club.

Do you want to make regular gifts
throughout the year, without the
bother of receiving a reminder
letter? Let us set you up with a
monthly contribution, deducted
automatically from your Visa,
MasterCard, Discover or American
Express account. Contact Renee
Stone in the alumni office for details
bye-mailing alumni@umr.edu,
calling (5731341-4145 or faxing
(9781 926-7986.
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Section News _

Mid-Missouri Section bowling party
Christine Kump. nrkumpc @mail.dnr,state,mo,us or (573) 659-3787
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The Mid-Missouri Section combined a good time for MSM-UMR Miners and fri ends with an
effective recruitment event for their Jan. 21 activity at West Gate Lanes in Jefferson City, Mo.
The afternoon began with a business meeting from 1-1 :30 p.m. Bob Sfreddo and Chris Kump
shared a section update and then th e section elected new officers: Chri stine Kump, president;
Kenny Voss, president-elect; and Jill Bruss, secretary-treasurer. Greg Kremer wi ll serve as
activities chair and Dan Carey will remain as scholarship chair. Prospective students from the
Jefferson City area arrived after the meeting and were introduced to the group, then everyone
went bowling. Twenty-seven people, including alumni, family and guests, and four prospective
UMR students, enjoyed the afternoon. Thanks go to Kenny Voss for organizing the event.
Those attending included' Chris Kump '95, Bob Sfreddo '58, Anika '98 and Jacob '98
Careaga, Dan Sickendick '93, Mike Taylor '72, '87, Eric '99 and Jill '95 Bruss, Rob Murphy '87
and family, Sharon Lynch '92, Chris Cash '93 and daughter, Dean Cash '93, Greg Kremer '95, Rich
Nussbaum '8/, '88 and family, Kenny Voss '96 and son, and four prospective students: Sean
Lynch, Aaron Littic/J. Andrea Lawson and Thomas Mosley
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Rocky Mountain celebrates St. Pat's
Clancy Ellebracht. cellebracht@avaya ,com
Tony Roma 's restaurant in Littleton, Colo , was the site of the Rocky Mountain St. Pat's party
on March 10. More than 20 Miners and guests gathered for dinner, socializing and a busi ness
meeting. The group discussed upcoming events, including the June 10 Cardinal ba seball game,
and then got down to the real business of the day: celebrating the tradition of St. Patrick's Day.
Kudos to Clancy Ellebrach t for organizing the event.
Those in attendance: Greg '76 and Kathy Best, Hugh '53 and Ann Blevins, Dave Bufalo '66
and Cynthia Powers, Clancy '64 and Sharron Ellebracht, Randy '74 and Cherie Kerns and
daughters Amy and Allyson, Ronald L. Longwell, Jr. '96, Jack '59 and Pamela Lutz and their
daughter, Devin Martin '00, Kurt '85 and Joan Oakes, Jerry D Plunkett '54 and Virginia Ruth Lee,
Marshall '76 and Barb Shackelford, Jarrod P Stock '97 and fiancee Angie, and Roger '72 and
Lynn Taylor.

The 8th
Annual
Chancellor's

Cup Golf
Tournament
w ill be he ld
O c t. 8, 2001,

a rTh Lege nd s
Counlry C lub
in Eu re ka , M o.

If yo u wo ul d like
Alumni Directory update

THEy'RE ON THEIR WAY!

to receive a n
in v ita tio n, o r kn ow

Our MSM-UMR Alumni Association Alumni Directory project is nearing completion
and soon the directories will be shipped.
This comprehensive new volume is a compilation of the most current data available
on over 42,000 MSM-UMR alumni. Information was obtained from questionnaire
ma ilings, telephone verification and/or from alumni records. Now the distribution of this
impressive edition will begin.
The directories are scheduled to be released in mid-July. All alumni who reserved a
copy of the directory during the verification phase of the project should be receiving their
copies two or three weeks after the release. If you have a question on your order, or if
you wish to place an order, please contact our publisher directly at the following address:

so m eon e w ho wo uld ,

CUSTOMER SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Bernard C, Harris Publishing Co. Inc. 16 Koger Center. Suite 103, Norfolk. VA 23502

Iucys@ ulllr.edu

Our new directory is an excellent way of reliving your school days and getting
reacquainted with former MSM-UMR classmates. To those who returned their
questionnaires - many thanks for your cooperation. And, to those who ordered a copy
of the directory - enjoy l
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Springfield. Mo., Section wins
prize for St. Pat's float

West Florida welcomes
Chancellor Thomas

Roddy Rogers, roddLrogers@cityutilities.com

UMR Chancel lor Gary Thomas was the
spec ial guest at a breakfast for West Florida
alumni and guests held Feb. 17 in Tampa,
Fla. A socia l hour with coffee and friendly
conversation began the event. A delicious
buffet breakfast was followed by an
interesting and informative presentation in
which Dr. Thomas outlined hi s vision for
UMR and gave an update on campus events.
A lively Question-and-answer period
fol lowed. Special thanks for th e event go to
Bill Gammon who helped tremendously with
coordination of the event and also paid part
of the co st of the event not covered by the
breakfast price.
Those attending were: Andreas '41 and
Jean Andreae, Alan '84 and Joan Brannan,
George Bock '50, Bill '49 and Dorothy
Gammon, Jon '50 and Marjory Van Nort,
John '42 and Barbara Olsen, David '80 and
Kathy '83 Schmitt, Gery '59 and Jeannie
Stevenson,Bob '55 and Betty Walsh and
Lynn Stichnote.

Nine MSM-U MR al umni and fami ly members. representing UMR and the Sprin gfield .
Mo, chapter of the MSM-UMR Alumni Association, struck gold at the 2001 Springfield St
Patrick's Day parade on Saturday, March 17. Th e section's parade entry, featuring alumni and
family members wearing their favorite or oldest UMR St. Pat's sweatshirt whi le riding in Earl
Burk's 1941 cab over engine Chevrolet dump truck, won "Best Out of Town Float." Special
honors for the day had to go to Charlie Lloyd '49 who commented during the parade, "I don't
think I've done this since 1947." The youngsters (that would include all nine attendees)
enjoyed throwing and eati ng the candy. Special thanks go to Roddy Rogers for arranging the
event and Earl Burk fo r the transportation. Those present included Mark Rollins '94 and son
Taylor, Charlie Lloyd '49, Earl '70 and Karen Burk with children Bailey and Trevor, and Roddy
'81 '83 '90 Rogers and son, Wi ll.

Springfield Section welcomes
UMR dean of engineering
Roddy Rogers, roddLroge rs@cityutilities,com
Fourteen Miners and guests gathered at the Tower Club in Springfield, Mo., on Jan. 12
for dinner with UMR Dean of Engineering Robert Mitchell. Following a delicious meal, Dr.
Mitchell asked alumni to share their "most vivid memory" of MSM-UMR. Although the fog
outside was thick
while dining at the
highest elevation in
Missouri, the
experiences shared
illustrated that
memories of MSMUMR are sti ll clear in
our hearts and minds.
Various stories
transported guests to
anywhere from the
Miners enjoying dinner with Robert Mitchell, dean of engineering
'40s to the '90s, and
{front
row, I to ri Amy Ruggeri, Jeanie and Kevin Skibiski, Mary Hyde,
all we re interesting,
Somchit and Bill Murray, Don Brackhahn. {Back row, Ito ri Roddy
funny or meaningful.
(just barelyl) and Lindy Rogers, Brad Grainger, William Hyde,
Dean Mitchell's
Jeanette Unsell and Robert Mitchell. (Not pictured: photographer
enthusiasm was
Nancy Brackhahn)
infectious as he shared
many exciting plans and
initiatives taking place across the campus. His words left everyone excited about MSMUMR's future and proud to be associated with an institution engaged in so many important
endeavors. The alumni office provided doo r prizes: Brad Grainger won the History of UMR
and Bill Murray won the St. Pat's sweatshirt. Special thanks go to Roddy Rogers for
coordinating the event.
Those attending were: Don and Nancy Brackhahn, Brad Grainger '85, William '48 and
Mary Hyde, Robert Mitchell, Bill '68 and Somchit '75 Murray. Roddy '81 '83 '90 and Lindy
Rogers, Amy Ruggeri '90 '91, Kevin '75 and Jeanie Skibiski, and Jeanette Unsell (widow of
Brownie Unsell '50).
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IT'S HERE!
The MSM-UMR Online Community
is live and ready for you to register!
A place where MSM-UMR alumni can
go to locate and meet up with old
friends , network for jobs, or get the
latest news about your alumni
association ... it's all on the Internet,
accessible only by MSM-UMR alumni.
There are no fees or obligations, so
register today I

WHAT'S OUT THERE?
• Searchable online alumni directory
• Permanent e-mail addresses
• Events calendar
• Career Center
• Personal web space
• Message boards and chat
• Alumni Yellow Pages
If you haven't rece ived a mailing telling
you how to registe r and start enjoying
your Community on the Internet, contact
the alumni office for instructionsl
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St. louis welcomes Chancellor Thomas
to his first section event
Jennifer Diskin, jkdiskin @corp .olin.com, (618) 466-4009
St. Louis area alumni hosted UMR Chancellor Gary Thomas at his "inaugural" MSM-UMR
Alumni Association
section event on Jan.
23 at the Engineers
Club in St. Louis.
Miners and guests
enjoyed hors d'ouevres
and good conversation,
followed by an
excel lent PowerPoint
presentation by Dr.
Thomas. The chancellor
described his vision
and plans for UMR and
answered a number of
questions from the
group Jennifer Diskin,
section president, held
a brief business
meeting followed by
more enjoyable
conversation among
those present. Thanks
to all the section
officers for their help in
setting up the event.
Those attending
Section members enjoy the evening (left to right. top photo). Phil Jozwiak,
were: Rick Arnold '69,
Robert D. '49 and Peggy Chancellor Gary Thomas, Aaron Greenberg, Bob Bay Bottom photo (left to
nght): Kelley TilOmas. Susan Fry, Jennifer Diskin. Randy Dreiling (back row),
Bay, Bob Berry 72, Jim
Christina Sfreddo and Marc Thomas.
Brendel 74. David C
Bruder '83, Matt Coco '66,
Jason Conway '97, David
Diestelkamp 77, Jennifer Diskin '97, Randy Dreiling '87, Susan Fry '99, Aaron Greenberg '50,
Chester P Gunn '64, Marvin E. Hudwalker '59, Tim Hudwalker '88, Michael Hurst 74, Phil Jozwiak
'66. Ray Kalbac 70, Kraig Kreikemeier '63, David Motherwell '73, Tom Mull 74, Milton J. Murry
'64 '80, Sue Rothschild 74, Gary Schumacher '63, Christina Sfreddo '94, Kelley '97 and Marc '92
Thomas.

UPCOMING

MINER ALUMNI EVENTS
JUNE 2001
Kansas City Section
Golf Tournament

Date/Location TBD

JUNE 23, 2001
St. Louis Section
Golf Tournament at Wolf Hollow

Washington, Mo,
1130 a.m. - 1 p.m., lunch/ registration
1 p.m. Shotgun Start

Phi l Jozwiak, paj@geotechonologycom
(314) 878-1285 (h); (314) 997-7440 (w)

JUNE 23, 2001
Houston Section Basketball Game
WNBA Comets, Compaq Center

Houston, Texas, 3 p.m.
Lori Crocker, (281) 483-1226

JULY 16, 2001
Central Ozarks Section
Solar Car Team Activity

Time/Location: TBO
Rolla, Mo.
Randy Verkamp, (573) 265-7141

JULY 21. 2001
Chicago Section
Summer Send -off Picnic

Location/Tme: TBO
Kerry Knott, kerry.knott@ipaper.com
(630) 681-9560

SEPT. 7, 2001
St. Louis Section
Baseball Game, Busch Stadium

Christina Sfreddo,
Christina.sfreddo@jacobs.com
(314) 469-8907 (h)

SEPT. 29, 2001
Miner Music Section
Meeting at Homecoming

4 p.m.,
Room 138 Castleman Hall (Choir Room)
Tom Rogge, (636) 256-7818

OCT. 2, 2001

'ectory

Alumni Reception at
Society of Petroleum Engineers

If you've misplac ed yo ur yearbook or need another copy, now's the time to get
yours. Th e Roll amo Office has yearbooks avai labl e from 1990 to 2000 (Th ere are

Annual Meeting
New Orleans, La.
Lynn Stichnote, aiumni@ulllr.edu
or (573) 341-4145

no more books available from earlier years). To get the book you want, contact

telling
lying
;ont8ct

Carol Molchan, Rollamo Adviser, University of Missouri-Rolla , 11 3 UC -W,

1870 Miner Circle, Rolla , MO 65409. Th ere's no charge for the book, just a
$5.50 shipping/ packaging fee t o cover costs.
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1943
ATTENTION: PHOTO BUFFS!
Gerald Hoffstetter '56 has loaded some 01
his old Rolla photos on the Web l You can
take a look by go ing to www.photopoint.com
and entering Rolla51 56@aol.com where it
says "Visi t Albums. " II you 'd like to e-mail
Gerald, he can be reached at
gerhol@aol.com. Enjoy l

1930s
1933
Vern on L. Asher. C Eo ce lebrated hi s 90th
birthday on Nov. 5. 2000, w ith fri ends and
relati ves at a luncheo n i n his honor. T here
were 53 fri ends and fa m ily in allenda nce.·
W illi am M . Rod ger s, M E: " I f the shooti ng
start s aft er thi s electi on, I guess we' ll become
the largest commun ist count ry in the world."

1937
Bob E l gin. CE, tu rn ed over the posit io n of
Phelps Coun ty survcyo r to his son, D ick
Elgi n, CE' 74. He wa s fi rst elected to the post
in 1964 and scrved ror 36 years. Bob rounded

Elgin Survey ing and Engineerin g Inc. in
1972 . A t hi s compl eti o n or serv ice to the
co unty he and his son calculate that together
they have co mpl c ted more th an 19 ,500
surveys .

1939
J ohn H . L i vin gston , CE: ''I' m in good health
and sti ll work i ng ro r M SM . I allend all
chapter meeti ngs . parti cipate in local seni or
night s, show i ng the U MR fl ag to thousands. I
don' t see any 1930s grads in the magazine.
W hat's the matter w ith the rest o r you? I w i ll
be 89 years young at the nex t homeco ming.
See you there!" · A .E. Rhod es, M E: ''I'm sti ll
al ive, as ev idence by th is note."

1940s
1942
Juli an A. F uller , Min E: " Both my w i re and I
are well and acti ve but . it is depress in g to see
fewer and fewer cl assmates. "

36
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R ay mond O. K asten . CE: "Dorothy and I
co ntinue to play go l f several times a week and
reall y enjoy the outin g. W hat a nice wa y to
see th e beau ty o f nature and breathe the rresh
air. Florida alwa ys ex tend s the go l f season. I
sti ll shoot clay targets (trap) co mpeti ti vely
and enj oy load ing my shell s."

1944
Robert O. Di etz, ME: " RV travels - motor
home on ba rge tri p. spring 2000, A laba maLouisiana. Planned RV trip along O regon
T rail spri ng 200 1. G row ing trees o n farm for
sale to landscapers." • John M . M oore. M E.
recent ly recei ved the D istin gui shed A lum nus
Award by the Christ Schoo l. a prep schoo l in
I orth Carol i na. II is the lalest in a lo ng li ne of
acco mpli shments and awa rd s as a retired
Na vy comm ander. Duri ng Wo rl d War II.
M oore was awarded Ihe Di sl in gui shed Fly ing
Cross and fi ve air meda ls. He spent 10 years
as a test pi lot of supersonic airplanes, was the
manager o f A po ll o lest operations aJ K ennedy
Space Center and wa s an assoc iate rei low of
the Society of Experim ental Test Pi lots. I n
1975. M oore was elected mayor o f Cocoa
Beach, Fla. He taught speech co mm un icaJi ons
at Breva rd Comm un ilY Co ll ege fo r fi ve years
and aLllhored a book o n av ial io n hi story. Th e

Wrollg Stll./f- Flv illg all the Edge of Disaster.
I n 1998. he was inducted into the Chrisl
Schoo l A thlcli c Hall o f Fame. In 1999 , he was
in ducted into the Test Pi lot's H all o r Fame and
w as awa rded a pro fess ional degree in
mec hani cal engi neerin g £11 UMR .

1948
Robert P. Ra uch , ME: " Reti red in 1986 from
M c D o nnell D o ug las Co rp. ( Boe ing)'-' •
Berna r d J . Sexau er . M etE. reli red fu ll -time
i n Na ples. Fl a. H e and hi s w i fe. G race.
ce lebrated 50 yea rs of marriage and are both
sl i l l in good hea ll h. T hey have f i ve
grandchil dren . • H arl an D. Smith . CerE:
" Reti red 12 years ago from Chi cago . M ostly
laki ng li fe easy. gardeni ng and fi shi ng: "
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1949
O li ve r W . J o nes. PetE: " Still go in g to
reuni ons and doi ng some volun teering. Sure
enj oyed Ih e 50-ye ar anni versary for Ihe '49
graduates." • David G. W isd om . CE : " I
recel1l ly compleled my comract as proj ect
engi neer fo r a $4 m illi on add iti on to the Gary
Crisis Center. Jean is not wel l. I think I am
ready now to retire."
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Jack Guth's
baseball
paintings a
big hit in
Arizona
Arizona Diamondbacks lans may con sider
strikeout king Randy Johnson an artist w ith a
fas tbal l. But they have another tru e artist in their
midst: Jack Guth , CE'50, of Jerome, Ariz.
Guth has combined hi s two pass ions - pa inting
and baseball - to create "Great Moments in
Baseba ll of the 20th Century," a seri es of 15 sixby-e ight-foot acrylic pa intings on display in and
around the Diamondbacks' Bank One Ballpark
and team offices. Guth 's paintings depict
everything from a mUl ti-ima ge portrait of Ty
Co bb to Babe Ru th 's called shot to more modern
events like the Sammy Sosa/ Mark McGw ire
home run race and Cal Ripken's celebrated
con secutive ga me stretch .
In an article in the April 2001 issue of
Diamondbacks magazine, Guth says hi s
inspirati on for the pa intings come from hi s own
past experiences. "I was born in St. Louis during the J ac k Guth's "Grea t Moments in
famous Gas Hou se Gang teams, " he says. "I
Baseball " includ es th is paillling
remember my dad would take me to the park to
o f Lo u Geh rig.
watch them and he knew some of the players
because he worked downtown and I remember him
introd ucing me to Dizzy Dean, Pepper Martin, Ducky Medwick. Those are rea lly fond memories ."
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Harold J, Brewer . M E: " Lost my w ife, Kay,
in 1996 and now remarri ed. Retired fro m
federal governm ent ill 1982 as supervising
engineer, after OIher simil ar pos iti ons w ith
other pri va te firm s. East Coast. M id wes t and
West Coasr.· '· C. Tad Graves, GG ph: " It was
fun seein g o ld class mates after all these years.
Shirl ey and I did enj oy the alumn i
associati on's hospitali ty at the Go lden A lumni
Reuni on thi s year." • Ca rl K . Mann , M E:
"M y w ife and I had a most memorab le visit to
U MR durin g the 50th reun ion of our class .
A nyo ne w ho did not allend mi ssed a very
spec ial ex perience. " • H ar vey W. Meie r ,
M E: " M y sincerest thanks to the M SM -UM R
A lu mni Associati on and former Chancel lor
John Park for an excell ent 50th anni versary
celebrati on fo r the class o f 1950. It was
great !"

1951
Thomas C. Browne, CerE: " Enj oy in g the
i nvel11i on ca ll ed retirement. But instead of
call ing it [he go lden years. I ca ll it the ru sty
yea rs." • John B. Griffith, CEo " I was drawn
out of retirement by ST Y I nc. and I 've had an
interestin g summ er and fall. as a pa rt- lime
con sult ant/ part ic ipant of th e co nstru cti on
management team fo r the B i-S tates M etrol i nk
ex tension to Bell ev ill e, III. (my birthplace)." •
• Howard A. O lson , GGph : " I traveled to
G ra nd M arois. Minn. , fo r summ er 2000.
Stayed on L ake Super ior. Needed no air
conditi oni ng, it was wonderful.·'

1952
John E. Eva ns, PetE: " A II is wel l. Jackie and
I are doing well w i th retirement and plan to
get some o f the remainin g fraternit y brothers
together to be at [he 2002 homeco min g for our
50th reuni on." • E. George Stevens, CerE:
" In M ay 2000, ancy and I moved to a new
home in Pal m Desert, Cali f. The famil y is
sta rtin g to g row ra pid ly afte r a slow start. We
have fO llr grandchild ren - two girl s and two
boys - wi th a set of tw in girl s on the way I" .
K enneth J. W helan , ME: "S tartin g my 10th
year o f retiremel11 from U ni on Electri c Co.
(A meren U E). Sti l l enj oy in g it im mense ly."

1953
ILS

in

nling

W illi am F. Meek, EE: "E nj oy in g my
retirement from [he Johnso n Space Center."

1955
ies.

Ge n e Penzel. CE, retired f rom Penze l
Constru cti on Co. Penzel fi led for an alderm an

Note~

AnnounCing the Reunion Class Challenge!
Do you have a class reunion coming up this fall at Homecoming? If so, your fellow
alumni challenge you to honor this occasion by increasing your class participation in
the Annual Fund I
The chart below shows all reunion class year giving to any UMR or MSM-UMR
Alumni Association account for the calendar year 2000. Next year at this time, we'll
print a comparison of 2000 versus 2001 giving for these class years to see how well
they met the Reunion Class Challenge. We'll also start challenging the next reunion
classes to beat the previous reunion groups.
While the average gift amount is important, what really counts is the percentage
of your class that participates. Those are the figures we'll compare to see which class
met the challenge best - so every gift is important. whatever the size.
Any gift to the alumni association's direct mail campaign, to your department
phonathon, or to any other area of campus, or campus or alumni association fund will
count toward this challenge. So rise to the challenge - don't let your classmates
down l

Class Year

Total Gifts

# of Donors

Average Gift

# Living

1951
1956
1961
1966
1971
1976
1981
1986
1991
1996

$103,639
$92,911
$41,219
$293.492
$95,661
$27,623
$25,635
$139,126
$11,515
$12,577

112
60
120
148
257
193
225
254
130
155

$925
$1,549
$343
$1,983
$372
$143
$114
$548
$89
$81

358
184
441
648
1,033
780
1,049
1,343
836
998

% Participation

31%
33%
27%
23%
25%
25%
21%
19%
16%
16%

This list reflects only addressable class members.

Alumni Kidg and Grandkidg
Come to UMR and ~AV~
If you live out of state, your college-bound child or grandchild could save some
significant money by coming to UMR! Accepted students who qualify receive a
$5,500 Alumni Sons and Daughters grant.
The requirements: Student must be enrolled full-time; parent or grandparent
must be a holder of an earned degree from MSM-UMR; student must have an ACT
score of at least 24 and be in the top 25 percent of his/her high school graduating
class; transfer students must have a 3.2 grade point average (on 4,0 scale); and
must have completed 30 hours toward a degree; student must apply prior to
June 15 of the year student plans to enroll; renewal of the grant, which is limited
to four years per recipient, is available to any student receiving the grant who
holds a grade point average of 2.75 or above,
For an application or for more information on this grant program, please
contact the UMR admissions office at 1-800-522-0938 or through e-mail at
UMRolla@umr.edu.

Please Note: This scholarship will supercede
any other non-resident scholarship.
MSM· U~ tR ALU~ t NUS I Summer ,OOt
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Alumni Notes
positi on in Ward li on the Jack so n Ci ty
Counc il. Coinc iden tall y. hi s so n. Ph il . CE·86.
fi led fo r alderma n in Wa rd I. Phil is seekin g
olTice for the I'i rst time. whi le Gene served as
alderman from 1963 to 1965. Both Penze ls
feci th ei r eng ineerin g background will be

benefic ial for thc city.

1956
Dona ld D. Brown . ME. retired April 30 .
2000 . '
leil A . Fia la . ME: "M y wife.
Ba rbara , and I arc enjoy in g retirement

by

sta y ing very bu sy: ' • Gera ld W. H oiTstelt er .
ChE: "M y wife. H il da. and I have beco me
grand pa rents for the first time. Maka y la Rose
Runey was born M ay I . 2000. Makay la's
mother rece ived a mechani ca l engi neering

degree from Uni on Co ll ege in Schenectady.
N. Y.. and wo rks wi th Ilucl ear submarine
repair for the Department of Defense. So
grandpa would very mu ch lik e fo r her to
attcnd MSM-UMR.

1957
Tho m as F. Be isner . N DD. is th e chi c f
fi nancial officer of Wi lkin son Pharmacy in
Nevada . Mo. Bei sner was reccntl y pro filed in
the Ncvada Sun day Hcrald . • John P. Dever.
EE. w ill retirc aft er 32 yea rs of teaching
co ll ege and sem inary students on Ju ly 3 I.
200 I . H e is loo kin g forwa rd to fi shin g .
readi ng and playing wit h hi s grandchildren . •
Billy F. L ester. Mi nE: "Married fou r
children - fi vc grandchildren - retired fo r
:-,CVC Il years and lo vin g every min ute. I
wo rk ed 46 yca rs then found out w hat I was
cut out for - retirement.

1958
John T. Mu dd . ME. rctired January 1999
from An hcuse r- Bu sc h after 35 years.
W illiam G. N iem eyer . ChE. rctired from
Kell ogg Brown and Root in May 1999.

1959
J on T. La ngs talf . MinE: "R ctired on Oct. I.
2000 . from Hec la Mining Co. art cr 37 1/2
yca rs:' • Hugh G. t\ I oore . ME: "Retired in
1987 aftcr 28 112 years with the Pratt and
Whitne y div ision o f United Tcc hnology Corp.
al the governmen t p rocl u c t ~ di vision in \-Vest
Palm Beach. Fl a. Experienced an int c rc~ tin g
ca reer in rocket eng ine developme nt. highenergy la ~c r Sys l c l1l ~ and new military
turbojet."

1960s
1960
Sheik S. H aq . ChE: "Thi s is the first time I
am wri ting to the alumni associa ti on sin ce I
left Roll a in 1960. In early 196 1. I jo in ed an
oil refin ery and wo rked there for 20 years in
variolls posit io ns and last yea r I retired as
general manager and secretary to the board of
ciircclOrs of a grease manu facturing co mpany.
In 1966. I married Najma. a psychology
grad uate. I have IWO daughters and one son .

Bot h daugh ters and th eir hu sba nds havc
mi gratcdt o Ca nada and the United Sta tes. M y
son has graduated from Vvas hingloll Slale
Uni versit y w ith a majo r in ma nageme nt
information systems. I have been rece ivin g
th e Alumnus magazi ne. and eve n at thi s age.

wheneve r I rece ive it I am lost in th e
memories of my stay at MSM-UMR. at least
for a few moment s. Best wi shes for the new
year to fe ll ow al umni and everyone £1 1m)'
alma mater. .. • Lee 13. Robinson . M E. retired
in 1999 al"ter many yea rs o f serv ice wi th the
U.S. A rm y Corps of Eng inecrs . • G lenn I.
Swa rt z. M etE : "Plann ing retirement. May I.
200 1. Will I·i sh . travel and hug the f i ve
grandch ildren.

MetE: " Rct ired at th e end o f the 2000
academ ic year. Li ving the good life for now'"

Till

nne
ane

1962

nne

Garry E . C rabtree. M etE: "We ha ve a doctor
in the house! M y wife. Linda. received her
doctoral degree in educa ti on in December
2000 f rom the Univcrsit y o f Mi sso uri Co lum bia:' • Sidn ey L. Fields. CE: "R etired
from M cDonnell Douglas ( now Boei ng) i n
1996." • Rolli e R . Johnson . M E: "A s
president o f the boa rd o f directors of the Pi
K appa
Ipha H ouse Corp .. we have
comp lcted the constructi on of the new cha ptcr
house.'" • W illi am H. Slocum . EE: "We now
l i ve at Pecan Plantati on Co untry C lub
(Granbury. Texas). A wo nderfu l place to li ve!
\Ve also have two married daughters and lhree
granddaughters.""
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1963
A r vind M. Shall. ME: " I am enjoyi ng my
retirement by spendi ng lots of ti me w ith my
grandchil dren. A lso wo rkin g pa rt time at
Praine Engi neeri ng and H& R Block ."

Kel
ofs
Atl<
witl

1964

19(

G ary R. Dy house. CE: " Reti red from Corps
of Engincers in December 1999 and start ed
my ow n business as a hydrolog ic/ hydraul ic
consultant. .. • James L. Hill. CerE. has been
retired since December 1998 after nearl y 35
years in resea rch . Hi ll has been takin g
advan tage of the great outdoo rs after spending
so Illan y yea rs in side in an office and lab . •
Ajab S. Ma lik . ChE: " I am retired now. A t
prescnt time. my residence w i ll remain the
same.

Jos.

year

year ve teran. H avens served as th e adjutant

1966

now
the I

general. the guard's top post. since 1997 and
saw th e transformat ion of the guard into
a to tal fo rcc. H ave ns would l ike to scc
the guard foste r com munity cooperation and
in vo lvement. • C harl es F. H ollenbec k . CE:
"AI"tcr li v in g in the Seattle area for 23 yea rs. I
returned to C LT RANS Di stri ct 04. I 'm
work ing on thc San Franci sco (Calif.) Bay
Bridgc earthquake rctro fit project. M y famil y
~ till li ves in the Sea ttl e area: one daughter
gradua ted from th e Uni versity of WashinglOn
in art and i ~ working for a cit y art llluseUIll .
The other daught er is go in g to \Vestern
\Va~ hin g ton Stale Uni versity, maj orin g in
environmental sc ience. r'm wo rking in the
sa me fl cld o ffi ce w ith anot her UMR grad.
Dea nna Rozgay. CE'9 I ." • Pctcr G. Stcrn .

G len N. C haffin . M Cl E: "Reti red Janu ary
1999 aftc r the death o f Fran. my w ife of 38
years." • Robert KullulIl . EE: " I reti red from
Amcrcn on March I . 200 I. and I am in the
process of becoming an independ ent
co nsult ant: ' • J. Stralton Lon g . Math. of
St. Charl es Cou nt y. ~ o .. w ill serve as pan of
the new leadershi p of the Mormon tcmple in
West Co unty . Mo. I-Ic will serve as first
coun sc lor to thc reccntl y appointcd president
of the temple. His wife. Patri cia. has also
rccc ntl y bee n appoint ed to crve as the
a;sistant matron . • H ar old Schelin Jr.. ME.
attcnded a reun ion o f thc 27t h M aintenance
Ba lt al ion which served in the U .. Arm y in
Vi etnam. He \Va; accom pan ied by hi s wife.
Linda, hi ~ daughter. ~o n and daughter-i n-law,

1961
L er oy H . A ll , Ph ys : "Arter rctiring from East
CClllral Co ll ege in 1993. I am still teaching in
th e e lec tri ca l and

co mput er e nginee rin g

department at UMR:' • .Jam es M. Bu rn s.
M E: "Retired in April 1999 after 36 years in
thc plastics indu stry ... • John D. H avens. CEo
has w it nessed the M issouri Na ti onal G uard
become a more profess ional force. A s a 37-
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e 2000
r nOli."

Issouri·

The reun ion was held in Washington. D.C"
and included a Spirit of the Potomac crui se
and a vis it to the Sm ithsoni an Nationa l A ir
and Space Mu seum as well as other loca l sites .
Scheli n fe lt that it was a "terrific way to
celebrate hi s w ife's birthday and served as a
memorabl e event to remind the ra mil y to be
thankful for all who served and are currentl y

'Retired

serv ing in the U nited States armed fo rce s." •

:ing) in
E: "As

Louis W. Smith . EE. was hi ghlighted in the
Illdepelldelli /vlaga~ille (Kan sas City, Mo .).
Sm ith manages a humanitari an found at ion.
the Ew in g Marion Kauffm an Fou nd ation.
where he uses the sk ill s he acq uired through
the yea rs and is learnin g new skill s. His long·
range pl ans include retirement in K ansas C ity.
Mo" in September 2002. · R .A nthony Park s.
EE: " I took ea rly retirement in June 2000 from
Roche Diagnost ics."
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Ken net h C. Bollinger. ME. is vice president
of sales at Bul kmat ic Tran sport Co. He li ves in
A tlanta ane! tra vels to M ex ico . Canada and
w ithin the U.S.

Pyramids, Sphinx
may be "gifts of
the desert"
Way back in 450 BC , the Greek
historian Herodotus called Egypt "the gift
of the Nile." But Farouk EI -Baz, MS
GGph'61, PhD GGph'64, says Herodotus
on ly got it half right. Without the desert,
too, the great civilization of ancient Egypt might never have flou ri shed.
In the March·April issue of Archae/ogy, EI·Baz, a Boston University professor
and director of the university'S Center for Remote Sensing, suggests that the
Pyramids and the Sphinx - symbols of the emergence of Egyptian civili zation were inspired by natural landforms that abound in the Western Desert of Egypt.
Knowledge of these landforms came with people of the desert who moved to the
Ni le Valley in response to a dramatic climate change some 5,000 years ago
EI-Baz contends that the merger of Nile farmers and desert nomads led to th e
flowering of Egyptian civilization .
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Joseph B. Porter. ME: " I am recentl y retired
fro m Whirlpoo l Co rp. after 30 years. Our
children are grow n and go ne from home.

Ci ndy and I are enjoyi ng our new li fe sty le
opportunity. Th anks UMR '''· Sa l va tore
Ribaudo, ME: "Retired from Ford in 1999 ,
after 30-pl us years. Started several bus inesses
wit h brothers (STL Tran sfer Co. LL) and sons
(STL Structural & Renovation Co. LL) ." •
Mart in P. Schaefer. ME, retired after 32
years of service w ith the Boei ng Co . His pl an
now is to tra vel via Ill otor home througho ut
the U.S. w ith hi s wife. Mi chele.

1969
C harl es W. Foste r. CE: "'E mpty- nes ters'
now and enjoying il. lVloved to ge neral
engineer staff positi on f'or milit ary distri ct of
Washin gton at Fort M cNa ir. D.C. Su re miss
the M idwest." · M ichael H . H artling. EE.
was one of nea rl y 600 people in allendance at
a reception and ga la award dinner held Dec. I.
2000 . at the Nati onal Bu ilding M use um in
Washington. D .C" representing IBM as the
di stin guished eng ineer of T ucson. A ri z.
President Cli nton announced that IBM had
wo n the Nati onal Medal of Technology . •
Terry L. McLell an , ME: " M y wi fe. Kay. and
I have recentl y moved to A ustin . Texas. to
enter semin ary with the intent of becoming an
ordai ned mini ster in th e Presbyte rian
Church" • Elmer W. Hill , EMgt: " 1 ha ve j ust
start ed my ow n co nsulti ng busi ness .
We speciali ze in helping manu fact urin g
companies improve the ir Ebitda performance
and in crease th eir
va lu e.
We also
prov id e orga ni za ti onal develop ment and
trainin g ass istance spec iali zing in chan ge
~ I S~ I -U~ I R A LU~ l NUS f Summer 2001
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Two honored by Interior Department
Two UMR graduates - Max Ethridge, CE'70, and Harold (Butchl Fiebelman,
CE'66 - received Distinguished Service Awards from the US. Department of the
Interior last October. Both alumni are on the staff of the U.S Geological Survey's MidContinent Mapping Center in Rol la.
Ethridge, who is ch ief of the mapping center, was recognized for his "sustained,
outstanding service and exceptional contributions" in meeting the Interior
Department's goals for the mapping cen ter. Fi ebel man was recognized for his
"outstandi ng leadership in program planning and financ ial management lead ing to the
successful fulfillment of the National Mapping Program customer requirements and of
the Mid-Continent Mapping Center."
manage menl.·· • J ohn S, Tra pp . GGph:
"D i vorced and ha v ing a ba l l !" • J am es
Wa lsh . CEo w as named assoc iate v ice
pres idelll o f Cannon Des ign. One of hi s many
projects is an expa nsion and renovat ion of th e
M ec han ica l Engi neerin g Bu il ding at UMR.

1970s
1970
John W. Ca rl son . Math. is reti r ing as dean of
the University of South Dakota Co ll ege of
Arts and Sciences. ' L arry J . Dea n , EE: " M y
engi neerin g work in the Nat ional Security
D i v ision is excit ing and fru strat i ng. The
scie nce is exc it i ng and the po l iti cs o f
prov idin g adeq uate funding is fru stratin g.'"·
J ames S, Hinshaw. EMgl. recentl y retired
from the heat in g and ai r co nd it ion in g
busi ness. Hin shaw form ed a new company
and is do ing sa les trai ning . • F r a nklin ,.y.
Kone , Ph ys: "Many fond memori es of the
NSF Summer Institutes, 1967-70, th at the
'good doctor ' Harold Q. Fuller held and the
'upside down' maps he wo uld draw to get
them 10 the Ki ckoff Pi cni c (a nd then wo rk ,
wo rk. wo rk!) at M eramec Spri ngs Park :' •
A nth ony A, Mack Jr.. ChE: " We' re li v ing i n
C leve land. Ohio. and run ning a co mpa ny
suppl y in g materials to the foundry indu stry.
Both kid s are marri ed. We have three
gra ndchi ld ren th at de l ig ht our l ives. "
• Steven J. Malcolm , CEo ieji,
has been promot ed to execut i ve
vice preside nt of W i lli ams
Energy Serv ices and w i ll serve
in the offi ce of chairman. · Kim
I. Mastalio , M E: "Was recen tly
promoted at B lack & Vea tch to pres ident of
Energy Services D ivisio n. W ill be my 30th
yea r at B&V in 200 1." • Robert A, Rinn e,
CE: " 1 ha ve bee n promoted to the pos iti on of
reg ional tec hni ca l di rec tor for Black &
Vea tch 's Northeast region and have relocated
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to the regional headq uarters in Ph i ladelphia."
• W illiam M, T hompso n . EE. has been
elec ted pres ident o f A ll ge ier. Martin &
Assoc iates Inc.

1971
H erb Ba iley . CE , recenrly j oi ned the staff of
Bartlell & West Engineers I nc . as a project
manager in the tran sporta tion div ision. He
joined the co mpany after retirin g from the
M issouri Department of Transportation w ith
30 yea rs ex perience in co nstru ct ion and
proj ect development. • Thomas G. Durham ,
CEo rece ntl y joined Westmoreland in
Colorad o Springs. Co lo . He and hi s w i fe .
Pam. planned to move ['rom the Salt Lake
City area when the new home is completed at
yea r end. ' K erry F ri edman . EMgt , has
developed a business til at design s, equi ps and
install s fountain s. As one of the top fount ain
compani es in the cou ntry, Hyd ro Dramatics
bu i lds about 200 fountain s a yea r wit h sa les
app roaching $6 milli on . • Prafull a C.
Ma hat a. ME: " I jo ined Center for Systems
Ma nagemelll Inc. in September 2000. We
provide trai nin g and mcnlorin g in proj ect
manage ment and sys tems eng ineer in g."

1972
H arm on C. B r own . Mat h. is govern or o f the
Oza rk District of the C iv ili an Cl ub (2000200 I). T he di strict includes Mi ssouri and
Arkansa s. • J ohn C . H oelsch er , CSc i ,
rece ived master of bu siness ad mini stra tion
and
master of project
management
degrees from K ell er G raduate Schoo l of
Managemen t. • Lo uis S. K ar ably. GeoE :
" HO. HO, HO , Happy Hol idays!" · Stephen
H . McVeigh , CE o o f New Orlea ns. is vice
pres ident of prod ucti ons f'or Shell Ex ploration
and Prod uctio n Co . A t the MSM-UMR
A l umni Assoc iati on Awa rd s B anquel.
McVeigh recei ved the A l umn i Ach ievemen t
Award in recog niti on of ollt standin g personal
ac hi eveme nt s in
acad emia.
bu si ness .
profess ions or c i v ic endeavo rs. M cVe igh
ser ved as preside nt and CEO of Shell

Ex ploration and Production for more than
25 yea rs. He also served as v ice president of
prod ucti on at A ltu ra Energy Ltd. and in the
U.S. Ann y Reserves and the U.S. A rmy Corps
of Engi neers . • D enni s R . Nethin gton .
Hi st: "As of Chri stm as time. Amy is 13 1/2.
Emily is II , Eva n is 9 1/2 and A manda
i s 3 1/ 2 . Ou r e-ma il addresses have
changed to denn isnet hington@msn.cam and
nancy _nethi ngtan@ msn.com ."

1973
Russe ll R , Beckm eye r , CSc i: " Rece ntl y
appointed
departm ent
manager
far
West i nghouse
Savan nah
River
Co.
Geotechn ical Services." • John Baz-Dresch .
M inE . relUrned to the United States after 3 1/2
month s in K osovo. He was a member of a
three-co mpany team (Morri son Knudse n.
Bo li den of Sweden and T EC of France) whi ch
had a co ntract w ith th e U ni ted Nat io ns
Mission in Kosovo (UN MIK) to exa mine the
lead/zinc mi nes. co ncent rators and smel ters of
the TREPC A co mp lex and determine the
feasibil ity of restartin g the various opera tions.
It is hoped tha t the contract ca n be res tarted as
soo n as UNM I K obta ins additional f inanc ing.
For furth er informat ion on K osovo. see
www.KFOROn l ine.com. · Don D ieckm eyer .
CE o has jo ined Clayco Constructio n Co. as
senior project manager. He w i ll manage major
co nstru cti on and ow ner represe ntation
proj ects for the company. H is current projects
include The Pl aza in Clayton, Mo. , a $ 145
mi lli on office . res iden ti al and retail mult i-use
proj ect th e co mpany's l arges t sin gle
proj ect to date. Hi s past proj ects include a
$750 million oil recovery co mmunity on the
North Slope of A laska. Dieckmeyer was the
director of des ign and constru cti on for the
state of A laska and helped design constructio n
of the Trans-A las kan Pipeline . • Kent D .
Gas treich . GeoE . has been named v ice
presidelll and princ ipal o f W. H . Heyden &
Assoc iates . • Bru ce S. M it ch ell. EE. is
retiring from the state of Colorado. where he
work s fo r the Co lorado Public U tili ties
Co mmi ss ion. After retiremelll . he plans to go
on to his next career. • Steven M. Skasick .
CEo heads the civ i l department at ED M Inc ..
where he has been empl oyed since 1984.
Through his effort s. EDM ex panded i ts
market by opening an office in Fairv ie\v
Height s. Ill .. i n Jul y 2000. Skas ick is
pres ident of the SI. Loui s section of ASCE .•
K enn eth W . Wern er . EE. was elected in
November 2000 to a nine- member board o f
directors for the Georgi a Public Web (G PW),
a non-profi t corporation chart ered to brin g
telecOl11 mun ica tion services to rura l Geo rgia
muni cipal it ies.
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Yick Agarwal. EE'92 MS
EMgl· 94. and hi s wife.
Neeta. had a girl. Anjali. on
Dec. 3 I . 2000.

Derek Hillstrom , AE'97 , and
hi s wife. Katie (Schoenherg).
CerE '99. had a girl. Paige
Fl eming. on June 15, 1999.

Michael R. Avery . PetE·82.
and hi s wife, Susan. had a
boy. Samuel Michae l. on
Jan. 18. 200 I.

Daniel C. Hirschbuehlcr,
CSci' 80, had a boy, Ryan
Dani el. on Aug. 8,2000. He
joins hi s IwO older sibl ings.

Paige Fleming Hillstrom

Bryan C. Bross. GeoE'93. and hi s wife
had a girl. Lydia Kay!. on March 6, 200 I.
She joins her bi g brother. Paul.
Josue Cavazos.
ME'98, and his
wife. Irene, had a
girl. Tayli a

lli ana. on O CI.
11 .2000.

Tavlia lIiana Cavazos

John R. Dixo n. ME· 93. and hi s wire.
Lynnelte. are Ihe proud parenls of thei r
Ihird daughler. Les lie Jadon. She join s her
bi g s isters. Kal yn Ma ri sa. 5, and Jenn a

seE .•
:Ied in
lard of

GPW),
) bring

jeorg ia

Thomas Robert Prouty

Wiliiam M.
Thompson. EE ' 70, is Ihe proud
grandfather of Meghan Novotny, born on
Feb. 22, 200 I . Meghan is hi s firsl

Torino Johnson ,
Makav la Rose Run ev
Mat h'9 7, and hi s
wife, Conseula, Malh ' 97, had a girl , Lalay
Kelley. on Dec. 27 , 2000.

granddaughter.

J eff Fugate. NucE' 95 , and hi s wife. Kim ,
had a girl , Grace Ab iga il , on Jan . 3, 200 1
Scott A. Haling. CerE '93. and hi s wife.
Bec ky. had a boy, Jackson. He was
welcomed by hi s Ihree older sislers,
Alii , Kayla and Madi so n.

Thomas Tokos, EMgt ' 90, and hi s wife ,
Amy, EMgt ' 91 , had a girl, Camryn Joy.
born November 2000. She joins two older
sisters.
Donald A. Trask, ME' 83, and hi s wife,
Diana, have 3-year-old Iwins, Alli son and
Cassandra.

Ma rk Yarwig,
MeIE ' 86, had a boy,
Evan , on April 26.
1999.
I

\

'

THE DIXON SISTERS: Jenna, 2, Kalvn, 5, and l eslie.

Daniel A. Jones. CE'93 , and hi s wife,
Melind a, had Iwin s, a boy and girl Easto n and Sara. born on Sept. 8, 1998.

Michael A.
Widman. CE'90,
had a boy, Milchel.
in January 2000.

Mark and Evan Varwig

Thomas F. Jones, ME'88, and hi s wife,
Belh . had a girl , Emma Grace. on Feb. 4,
2000.

Amy Kathleen
(HackJer) Wilson , ME' S4, had a boy.
Will iam Jacob (Jake), on Dec. 16, 2000.
Hi s older siSler, Mari ana, 2 1/2, loves her
lillie brolher!

Richard Karner, CE'86, and hi s wife.
Melani e, had a boy. Seth Michael. He
joins hi s 7-year-old brolher, Gage. and 4year-old sister, Syd ney.

Charles M. Wit herspoon. ME' 90. and hi s
wife, Leslie. ChE' 91 , had a boy. Con nor.
on OCI. 15, 2000. Hi s big brother. Ryan, is
veryexc iled.

Ril ey, 2.
Jim Dunn. EMgl·86. and his wife.
Anita (Bha tia) Dunn. Ma lh' 87,
welco med their third child , Caroli ne
Elizabeth , on Jan. 18. 200 I.

Michael Scott
Rakonick, CE'94,
and hi s wife,
Karen, had a boy,
Nicholas John ,
on March 22, 200 I.

Makayla Rose
Runey, born on May
1.2000.

Matteo Coco. CE·66. and his wife,
Kathl een, have a new grandson. Maneo
Anlh ony, born Jan. 4, 200 I.
Jane M. Coppinger, EMgt' 90. had a girl ,
Add ison I icole. born Dec.2 1. 2000. She
join s her IwO sibl in gs. Courtney, 6, and
Raegan. 20 months.

David Prouty. ME ' 73 , and his wife ,
Marty, had a boy, Thomas Raben , on Jan.
18,2001.

granddau ghter,

'vVi lli am R. Clou se III , ME' 89, and hi s
wife had a girl. Alyssa Bryn, on Nov. 26,
2000.

5 [0 go

:asick.
.1 Inc ..
198t
ed ils
,ir\-ie\\
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Gera ld W.
Hoffstetter,
ChE ' 56. and hi s
\vife, Hilda. have a

James Pisoni. EMgt'87, and hi s wife,
Susan, had a girl , Sara Nico le, on Dec. 6,
2000. Bi g brother, Matthew. is 2.

Thomas J . Mitt ler, CE'75 , welco med hi s
second gra nd son, Timoth y James Short, on
O CI. 16. 2000.

If you have a birth announcement or a photo of your new little Miner,
send it to us and we'll publish it in an upcoming issue of the magazine .
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1974
Daniel P. Cartwright. M inE. has been named
operati ons manager at Eas tern Assoc iated
Coa l Group for Peabody Group. I-Ie w ill be
respo nsible for the Well s Operat ing Unit and
co nt ract services . • Dick Elgin . CE otoo k over
pos it io n of Phelps County su rveyor. I-Ie was
elected to the pos iti on to replace his father.
Bob Elgin. CE·37. who served for 36 yea rs.
Today Elgin is the ow ner and president of
Elgin Survey in g anci Enginee rin g Inc. He also
serves as
th e Ph elps Co unt y land
cO lll mi ss ioner and county highway engineer. •
Jerom e A. Maurseth. CE: "M y w ife. Vick i.
CSc i·7.J . and I arc turning 50 in 200 1. Our
oldest. T hru sie. 26. is out of grad uate schoo l
and wo rkin g in London. Kri stin . 23 .
grad uated from co ll ege in 1999 and spent a
yea r vo lunteerin g at an orpha nage in Hait i.
She is in schoo l doi ng sciences and prepa ri ng
fo r medica l schoo l. Deborah is a se ni or in
co ll ege. Anci rina is a soph omore. go ing into
mechani cal engi neerin g. Ncomic is a senior in
hi gh schoo l. Ca therine is a freshman. A licia
and T heresa are in 6th and 5th grade. God is
good' Bless all o f yo u ' CO lll ac t us at
maurseth @integrit y.co m." • Dav id A. Rice.
GeoE. piclured (If left, has
bee n promoted to se ni or
vice pres ident of the energy
lending department of the
Bank of Texas. Ricc j oined
the bank in December 1998
as

a

senior

petro leum

engin eer. H e has mo re th an 27 ye ars o f

experi ence. incl uding appra isals or oil and gas
propert ies in most of the maj or basin areas in
tile United States. He is also th e founder and
fi rst president 01' the Dallas based A DA M
Energy Forum. whi ch ser ves ove r 180
mcmbers of the oil and gas produ cti on. energy
ba nking and techn ica l consult in g industries.
He is a registered p ro res~ i o n a l cngineer in the
state of Texas.

1975
K enneth W. Blankenshi p. ME: " I j ust retired
fro m active dut y in the Arm y. I am now
worki ng as a pil ot for Ray theon Travel A ir." •
T im oth y L. Da ce, piclll red al left . CE o
has bee n promoted '0
genera l manager of Mu rphy
Ind ustri al Co nstru ctors in
St. Louis. T he fi rm is
ranked as the 15th largest
mechan ica l c0 l1 1r8cting linn
in th e Uni ted States by
Engi neeri ng News Reco rd. • Roge r L.
Kell er , M inE: "My famil y and I ju st moved
in to our new home in Vegas. Our address and
ph one nu mber arc: 7320 Red Cinder Street
Las Vegas, N V 89 13 1. (702) 396-3379. Would
love to hear from old class mates visit ing
Vegas." • T homas J. Mitt ler . C E: "We
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we lco med our seco nd grandso n. Timothy
James Shon . on Oct. 16. 2000 ."

1976
Eri c W. Elrod . M E: " Made plant manager at
RTW Inc. and studyin g for my MB A:'· Dav id
Mink . CEo was named director of the Boone
Count y Publi c Work s Depart ment elTecti ve
Nov. I. 2000. One of his fi rst orders of
bu siness was to assess the appli cation process
for driveway permits. He wan ts to "streamlin e
the process and make it more customerfri end ly." • Jimm y J. M urray , EM gt:
"Retired from M oDOT M ay I. 2000. after 40
years of service." • Don G. Sm ith . EM gt. is
ma nager of engin eeri ng and mai ntenance at
Tamko Roo llng Products.

1977
Paul D. A ndres. ME: " Retired and splitti ng
lime between New Hampshi re and ivlaui :' •
War ren D. Cadwell. PetE: " In M ay 2001.
Loui s- Dreyfus will drill it s 1.000th well in my
area of res ponsibi l it y si nce 1994. A ll
company operated and average depth of about
7.000 feet." · Gary E. Roebke. PetE: " I am
currently worki ng wit h Ch ev ron overseas
petroleum. drilling an ex ploratory well in the
Caspi an Sea off Bak u. Azerbaijan ."

1978
W illi am R. Brian . NucE. was named director
of engineeri ng fo r Entergy' s Ri ver Bend
Nuclear Stati on in June 2000 . • Ever ett L.
(Li n) M idkirr III. CSc i. is a Los A nge lesbased aeros pace and informati on systems
co nsult anl li ving in Huntington Beach. Ca li f.
M idk il'l' has many fond memories of UM R
and sends bes t wishes for success to the
co mputer science depart ment and to all UM R
graduates . • Da vid G. Wi nt er . CEo has joined
Shann on & Wil son In c. Geo techni ca l and
Environmenta l Co nsult ant s in Seatt le as vice
pres ident. Winter w ill be res ponsibl e 1'0 1'
mark etin g and busin ess deve lopm ent for
geo tec hni ca l Clnd environment al projec ts.
Winter and his wi fe. Li nda. and chil dren
Lauren. Emil y and M ade line. live at 88 16
Fauntleroy Way SW. Sea tt le. WA 98 136. His
e- mai l add ress is cl gw @s hanwil. com.

1979
Wa It er R. Bil gram . CE: " I ha ve recent ly
j o in ed
Insit uforrll
Technolog ies .
an
in ternati onal sewer rehab co ntractor. as
direc tor or engineeri ng. Ra mona. ME·SO. and
I. along wilh our IWO girl s res ide in
hes terli eld. M o." • Mark A. W in nett. ME:
" I have recentl y j oined rVlaco la So ft wa re as a
product consultant. Karen. M E' 8 1, has begun
substi tute teachin g and loves it. Our th ree ki ds
keep us very busy'"

1980s
1980
Barry Fehl. CEo reeelll ly accepted a posi tion
with GEl Consultant s Inc. He left the U.S.
A rmy Corps of En gineers after nea rl y 20
yea rs to move to thi s pos iti on. Fehl and hi s
i'amil y are very glad to be bac k in St. Loui s
and he is enjoy ing the new pos ition at GE l.·
Donald E. Gu enth er , ChE: " 1 started a new
pos i ti on at Chri sty Refractori es in St. Louis as
vice pres id ent of sa les and marketin g.
Hopefu ll y less travel so I can spend tim e with
my grow ing girl s, Jennife r. 13. M elanie, 11.
and Courtney. 7. and wi th my w i fe. Debb ie:' ·
Christop her W. N orri s. NucE: " I am still
w ith the Om aha Public Power Di stri ct
(electri c utility). I now work as th e system
adm ini strator and test manager fo r an
elll erp ri se-w ide co mp uter sys tem. L i fe i s
grand '" • Euge ne T. W atson . GeoE:
" Congratu lat ions to Drs. Rockaway and Barr
for their success ful ca reers at UM R! T hank
yo u!"
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1981
Ben ny H edden. EMgt. has recellll y been
nam ed ass istant co unty engineer for the
St. Charl es Co un ty (M o.) Highway and
Buildi ng Department. He will assist in the
oversight of the depart melll 's dail y operati ons.
• Don H oll ey. EM gt. and Jean Holl ey. CSci.
li ve in Chicago w ith their three chi ldren. Jea n
is the V P/C IO for US G Co rp. and Don is bu sy
startin g
up
his
own
bu sin ess.
T heir
e- mail
address
is
holl ey @co ncentri c. net. • Richard P. Lux.
ChE: "Nancy and I have two boys . Phill ip and
Mi tchell. I am busy in techn ical sa les at
Polyone (s pec ialty chemicals) and Nancy is at
A nheuser-Busch." • K aren A . Win net t. ME:
" I have recently begun substitute teaching and
lov in g it. I am ex plori ng my opt ions to gel my
fu ll -time teaching credential s. Mark, M E·79.
has recentl y j oined Maco la So ft wa re as a
product consult ant. Our three kids keep us
both very bu sy."

1982
Michael R. Aver y. PetE, is wo rk ing for
;vlarco ni Data Systems and was blessed with a
new add iti on to the fam il y. Sa mu el M ichael
Avery was born January 18. 200 I .· Kirk C.
Foell er .GGph: "St ill in HUlllsv ili e. A la. Wi ll
retire from active dut y Army in March 2002."
• Linda iVI . H and . Math. was appoillled
outstanding teac her for 1999-2000 at MSSC.
She has been busy givin g and attendi ng
lectures about the his tory of mat hematics . •
Rand y H ouse . CSci. and hi s wi fe La ura
(H oge) House. CSci' 85: " We are enj oy ing
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TO APPLY FOR
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ADMISSION

call (573) 341-4165 or 1-800-522-0938, e-mail
admissions@umr.edu, or check out the Web site
at www.umr.edu/admissions.
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Laura
njoying

life in Kan sas Cit y. 1\10. I am an ad va nced
support engineer with I nfo rmi x So ft ware in
Overl and Pa rk. K an.. and Laura has staned
her own bu si ness. We would love to hear from
UMR fri ends: (S I 6) 46S-IS74." • K evin J.
I som . GeoE. and hi s wi fe. Becky. have moved
home to Kansas City. Mo., w ith their twO
so ns. Kev in was recentl y promoted to vice
pres ident of the processi ng di vision for BunzlKoch . • Jeffrey P. Kl ein. GeoE . has been
promoted within Geotechnology Inc. as a
proj ec t ma nager in the geolec hn ology
di vision. Klein joined th e co mpany in 1999
and has more than I S yea rs of ex peri ence in
the field of geotechni ca l and geo logica l
eng ineering. He is responsible for cond ucting
geotechni ca l and geo log ica l in vestigati ons.
oil-site observa ti on and in spection programs
and related labora tory testing programs. •
Mary N. (Fitzsi mm ons) McCormick. ME:
"We' ve been in Troy, Ohi o (nea r Dayton). for
four years now. Mark works for Copeland
Corp. (an Emerson Di vision). I am a full- time
home manager- lov ing and ca rin g for fOllr
chil dren. ages I S months to ni ne years."
Cha rl es Mon ic. CE: "I have recent ly moved
from Mi ss iss ippi to A laska. I am part of a new
strateg ic plan ning tea m i n the DirecLOrate o f
Publi c Wo rks at th e A rm y base here in
A nchorage." · Todd W. Rush , Geo E: " Still
emp loyed by th e Boe in g Co. as seni or proj ect
engin eer in charge o r T-45 & F- 15
environmental control systems. Congrats on
the retirement s or Drs. Barr. Rockaway and
Elifr its. You will be mi ssed I' ''

1983
Mark M. Brya nt. GeoE . and hi s fa mil y are
doi ng well in "God' s Coun try." Brya nt woul d
li ke LO w ish all the geolog ical engi neerin g
professors - old and new - all the best.·
Jam es Cotton . MetE. of the Boei ng Co.
deli vered thi s yea r' s grad uat ion address at
MSE on June S in the Muell er Hall co urtya rd. '
Diane (Schaefer) ElI'asko . ChE. re turned to
wo rk part -time w ith Boulder Co . • Jeff
M elch er. ME. was recentl y profi led as the
CEO of Accut ype M edical Ser vices and
NetSta nd ard Inc. His knack for fi xing thin gs
up has been a real asset to rehabi litati on of
bu sinesses. " 1 enj oy l aking so methin g th at' s a
disaster and turning it in to a crown j e\vel.'·
M elcher says . M elcher's speciality is focusing
on fin ancial and tec hni ca l developm ent as
well as main taini ng constant con tact w ith the
pul se of their compa ni es under reconstruction.
• A lan Trampe. C Eo has been named the new

area engi neer for the Jefferson Cit y proj ect
offi ce. As the area engi neer. Trampe will
oversee
M oDOT 's
mai ntenance
and
co nstru ction operation s in Co le, O sage,
Mari es and Gasco nade counties. He is a 16year MoDOT veteran . His j ob ex perience
in clud es co nstructi on. maintenance, traffi c
and bridge maintenance. ' Donald A. Trask .
ME: " Dia na and I have three-yea r-o ld twins.
A ll ison and Cassandra."

1984
Laura Ford Breitenstein, Psyc: "I am still
work in g as a seni or staff sc ienti st for
HumR PO. I am current ly doing educat ion based resea rch fo r the U.S . A rm y and several
state ed uca ti on departments." • Christin e
Dodson. CSci: "A ny women's soccer alum ni
out there? I'd love to get in touch w ith old
team mates. Ken, are YO ll out th ereT' •
Gregory L. Easson . GGph, i s now the
director of th e Uni versit y of Mi ss i ss ippi
Geoin forma ti cs Center, a multi-departmenta l
consort ium fo r the adva ncement of research in
GIS and remote sensing. ' Steven P. Gray.
EMgt: " 1 have been appointed the reg ional
sales manager for Ran so me, a weldin g
automation prov ider based in Houston , Texas,
I w ill be workin g primaril y from my home in
St. Lou is. M y wi fe. Vi cki. and I co ntinu e our
rehab adventures on our home in the Central
West End. L ife is good!" · Larry M. Hughes.
CSc i, is still at Sprint in Kansas City. Mo"
mana gin g a small group o f so ftware
deve lopers. His wi fe Julie (S I1>1Y). E ~ gt'S4.
reti red last yea r. Their thrce chil dren, John.
I I. Emil y. 9, and Co lby. 7. are doing great' •
Terry C. L ea ds. CE o has a new position as
manager of fa ciliti es engineerin g for the
Kansas
Ci ty
(Mo.)
Wat er
Ser vices
Depart ment.· James M . Stratton. Mi nE:
"Now workin g for pro fessional management
group doing programmin g and process in g or
electri ca l medical claim s." • Amy Kathleen
(Hackl er ) Wilson. ME. reports matern i ty
leave is great. Wi lli am Jacob (Jake) Wil son
was born Dec 16.2000. He has an older sister.
M arin a. 2 1/2. who loves her little brother.
Th ey are buildin g a lake house and pl anned to
move in A pril to Bo nn er Spri ngs, Kall.. ju st
wes t of Kansas Cit y.

1985
iVlontgomery A. Boh anan. ChE: "A rter
li vin g in Portl and. Ore.. for th ree- plu s years.
my wi fe Y vette's ca reer brought us back to

St. Louis temporaril y. We all enj oyed the great
north west so much that we plan to move back
to Portl and when the opportunit y present s
itse l f." • Mary Book, ME. a tec hn ica l sales
manager for IBM. had a good employ ment
record w ith the company which promp ted
Book 's supervisor to work around her lirestyle
an d acco mm odate the f'I ex ible sc hedul e.
Th anks to Book, fl ex tim e at I BM has
prospered and has shown to slow the turnover
rate for employees . • Paul Fleischut, MetE :
" Congratul ati ons to Don As kela nd on hi s
retirement and Tom O· Keefe on his semi retirement. The meta ll urgica l principles and
enthu siasm helped me every day in practi cing
patent law in the I'i eld of metallurgy." • Glen n
G. Fournie. M E: "Received my first patent
th is year." · Laura (Hoge) House. CSci, and
hu sband Randy House. CSci' S2 : " We are
enjoying li fe in Kan sas City, M o. Randy is an
ad vanced support eng ineer w ith Informi x
Software in Overl and Park. Kall.. and I have
started my own business. We wou ld love to
hea r from UM R friend s: (S I6) 46S-IS74."
• Crai g J. Maurice. EMgt: "Crazy in
Alabama. Workin g for th e U.S. A rmy in PEO
Aviation as the ass istant proj ect manager.
Eve ry thi ng i s go i ng we l l." • lVlarcus P.
Pelletier , ME: " I' ve been makin g a li ving in
the computer science fi eld since I graduated.
M arried in 19S9 to Eileen Heng (OSU) and
we have one so n. Loui s. 2. • Barry L. Reed.
EE: "Changed jobs in January 200 I . Went
from being a civ il serva nt w ith the Ai r Force
to one w ith NASA. The 'good news' is that I
fi nall y get to do fli ght co ntrol des ign (yes, I
am an EE). The 'bad news ' is that th e
COml1lllte is about fi ve mi nutes longer. I am
still ac ti ve with th e A ir Force Reserves as a
fl i ght tes t engin eer at Edwa rds f\ FB."
• Bernard M. Sharkey. ChE: "Ea rned
professional engi neer cert ifi cati on i n February
2000." · Jane Sto ne Spa nn. PetE: "Hi' Matty
Matson l " • David R. Ziegler. MinE: " Was in
M ex ico recently workin g on a resea rch proj ect
with Dav id Si skird. the prin cipal author of
many US BOM papers on blas t damage to
structures . It was a grea t opportu nity and
privil ege to work w ith such an ex pert."

1986
James D. Arthur. PetE: "S till runnin g a sma ll
engin ee rin g and env i ronmental bu siness .
We've grown from a starf of three to 16 and
are start in g a new offi ce in S, L oui s. Look us
up at www.ALL -LLC.co m .·· • Scott Av is.
M etE: "Changed j obs in M arch 2000. Now a
bu siness team leader i n Cat' s underca rri age
department wit hin track -type tractors. So far
my trave ls have taken me to Europe, Japan
and China. The three li tt le ones conti nue to
grow like weeds." • Joel Brand. ChE: "A nn
and I still love Co lorado Sp rin gs. Co lo. I have
starteclm y own instrumentation company wit h
A r on Gaus, CerE·SS. Co rn e see us
on the Web: www.b rand ga ll s.colll ." · Jim
j\ I Si\ l +U~ tR ALU~ I N U S I Surmner 200 1
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c han gc and now work as an app l ied
mathematician for the governm ent." • iVl ark

Iranian graduate takes knowledge back home
Mohammad Izadi , MS CE'88, PhD CE'91, is using his educational skills to give
something back to his homeland . Izadi is founder, president and chairman of the board
of GPS Co. of Sh irz, Iran. The company, which employees 80 people, is a geotechnical
engineering and construction company dea ling in foundation and soil stability for major
industries in Iran. Izadi fo unded GPS in 1995.
"We primarily work to strengthen and improve soft-soil around chemica l factories
in Iran," says Izadi, who returned to visit UMR earlier this year. "We design the
process of dynamic compaction and grouting of the soil in those areas."
Soft soil. which is common in Iran, can cause damage to factory buildings over the
years. "We actually use what is known as piles - a process where piles of wood or
concrete are added to the areas where soft-soil exists," Izadi says. "Those piles can
help strengthen the soil in soft-soil areas and around existing structures as well."
Izadi credits his education at UMR for giving him the confidence to do a job no
matter how di Hicult. complicated or challenging it might be . "I had such a good
education at UMR," he says. "Now I can do a lot of things back home as a result
of my educationa l experiences at UMR."
D unn . E M gl. welcomed hi s third c h i ld.
Ca ro li ne El i za beth, on Jan. 18, 200 1. She
jo ins her b ig bro ther. A nd rew, 5, and bi g
sister, Ellie, 3, Du nn is still w ith A BB . • R uss

Hively, Min E. has made a transition from
eng ineer to fin ancia l adv isor. In November
2000 he j oi ned Vernon Pog ue J r. as a pa rtn c r
o f the Neosho bra nch o f Berth el Fisher and
Co. Fi nanc ial Services Inc" w hich spec iali zes
in
fina nc ia l
p lannin g
and
m o ney
management. H ive ly wanted morc time and
fl ex ibi l it y to be i nvo l ved in "external
acti vi ti es." • Phil Pcnzel , C E. president and
CEO of Penzel Constru cti on Co " fi led fo r a
positi on as alderm an i n Wa rd I of th e Jackso n
C it y Co un c i l. Co i nc iden tall y, h is fat her.
Gen e, CE'55 , fi led fo r Ward II alderm an. Ph i l
is seeki ng o ffi ce for th e fi rst time, w hi le Gene
served as alderm an fro m 1963 to 1965, Bo th
Penzels fec i their engi neeri ng background
w ill be benefi cial fo r th e c i ty. Ph i l, h is w i fe,
Sandy, and their two ch il dren A nd rea and
A ll ison, all end First Genera l Bapt ist Church
in Jackson, M o, • T h om as J , S und erl and ,
GeoE: " 1 p lanned/superv ised well installat ion
and remed ial work at th e B ureau of M ines
propert ies on th e UMR ca mp us fro m 1996 to
1998, It 's a sm all worl d "fter all !" • Ka th ie
Rupert -Way ne, GGph: " I 've go ne to wo rk
for Ollawa Universit y. I ' m doi ng computer
support for o ur on- li ne c lasses. I ca n be
reached at wa y nck @Otla w3.cclu," • Bruce
Yod er , M inE: "S ti ll worki ng for a marin e
contracto r. Comp leted a pier j ob in Boston
and a loc k and da m rehab in Kentu cky. I am
current ly doi ng a channel excavation and
sheet p il c j ob in L ouisiana."

1987
D a rrell W , A n glet on , GeoE, report s th at
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was rece ntl y pro m oted to a sen ior lead
eng ineer at A rk ansas N ucl ea r One. Da niel
and hi s w i fe, A nn , have a two -year-o ld so n,
Chri stoph er Patri c k . and report that all is
go in g great. • Ma rtin A, To pi , EM gt: " 10ved

,out

back to K C earl y thi s last year and love it ' I
am a project eng ineer at D ani sco Cultor and
G in a, M etE' 88 , is enjoy ing m ore tim e wi th
our g irl s (Li za and Sophi a) w hi le worki ng
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part ti me as an app l icati ons metall urgist fo r
Ryerson-Tull."

telep
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girl.
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C hri stoph er. 4, and And rew, 20 m Olll hs,
• M aj . T h om as E. B arrett III , EE, has

J oh n M, Ba r r , CerE, just has one thin g to
say. " NAS D AQ DO ESN'T RUL E!"
W i lli am R, C lou se III. ME, report s a few
mil estones, C louse left A l tech I nspection in

assum ed co mmand of the 605 th A irc raft
Generati on Squadron at McGuire Ai r Force
Base in T relllon, N.J . • A n ita (B h ati a) D u nn ,
Math, welco med her third child, Ca ro l ine

1996 afte r rece i v in g a patelll on H ars h
Environ m ent Tags (H ET ) - patent 5608199.
H c workcd for Jacobs Engineering from 1996
to 1998 and was hi red by M arat hon in 1998.

199'

E li zabeth, on Jan , I S, 200 I . She join s her big
bro th er. A ndrew, 5 and b ig sister. Elli e, 3,
Dunn is still teach ing at V isit atio n Academy,
• S. K eith H a r g ro ve, EMgl. has been

Clou se w as marri ed in May 1999 and had h is
first c hild in October 2000, A lyssa Bry n, •
N ancy L. Pa r k s, ENl g t: "Willi am , MinE'91.

dire<:'

and Cody are doin g fin e. We just had our
second son , Brett. in A ugust 2000. Willi am

joinet

w ill be fin ishing hi s MBA in March 200 1.
H ope everyone is do ing good."

Jansf

appo illl cd as ass istalll to th e dea n at Tu skegee
U n i versit y'S Co ll ege of Engi neering, H e is
m echanica l
al so an assoc iat e professor
eng ineeri ng, • Patrick A lan Ka u fm an, ME:

or

"My w i fe, three kid s and I have been li v ing i n
W ill ia m sbu rg, Va" for three-p lus yea rs, I' m
g lad to scc the ca mpus is gell ing muc h needed
upg rades ." • Paul Ko r i nk o, M etE : "M y
fam il y and I have adapted we ll to the south .
Work is chall engi ng, alth ough sometim es I
fce l more techn ocrat than tech no logist. T he

weather is grea t! Ya' il co me visit:' · Keit h A.
K r aus, EE: " 1 have j o in ed CoreEx press Inc ,
o f St. L ouis as assoc iatc general counscl.
T hc co mpany offe rs c nd- iO-c nd I n ternet
per for m ance and rel iabi l i ty guara ntees for
mi ss ion-c rit ica l data via it s nati onw ide fiber
o ptic net work . V isi t th e Web sit e at
coreex press.co m . A lso, I woul d like to gct i n
touc h w ith a class mat e, C lint on T. Ballinge r.
N uc E'S7, C lin t 's e- m ail. phonc number or
add ress wo ul d be great." • Ma tth ew Sch oll.
ME: "Work ing hard as a poll ution co nt rol/dry
buck system vendor."

1988
R ober t Stanl ey I vy, ME: " I-lell o to everyone
fro m Pa lm Beac h Count y," • B r adford J ,

Kline. Mat h: "I am engaged to be married ill

H erl ac her A ngleto n A ssoc iates cOlll i nues to
grow, H e and hi s w i fe, Carri e, have two boys,

Sa nd f or t , G eo E, has been promoted to
assoc iate wit h Golder Assoc iates I nc, Th is
promotion resu l ts in add iti o nal project
m ana ge m ent and bu siness deve lopm ent
respo nsibi l iti es . • D an iel Sch au b r oeck. ME.

onl

Jun e to A nju la Ba tra. We mc t in graduate
schoo l in Il l ino is and both m oved to M ary la nd
last Slim mer. I have made a sl ight ca reer
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H ea th er L. Ba r sta d , M etE: " 1 spent last
summ er gell i ng m y co mpany I S09002
cert i fi ed, so my hu sband and I spent th e
w int er in th e Caribbea n celebrati ng our fiFth
anni versa ry, I 'd love to hear fro m old fri ends
at ba rmed @apex,net." • Bah av nes h Bh ak t a.

elam

CE, report s th at h is second -g rad e daught er.
A nkee l. recen tl y had an art iclc pub lished in
th e Neos ho Dail y News out lini ng her father's
job w i th Ch ev ro n i n A fri ca . • J a n e M ,
C op pin ge r , EMgl. has a new d augh ter.
A ddi son N ico le, born D ec, 2 1, 2000, She
j oi ns two o th er siblings, Courtney, 6 and
Ra ega n, 20 mo nths. • Gavin M, C r oss. Math :

" I' m gett in g mar ried to Li sa Barn e tt. a
soc iology p rofesso r at Coe Co ll ege, We
rece ntly bought a house in Ceda r Rapid s,
Iowa, where we w ill li ve w ith our si x ca ts:'
• M atthew J, Hunn , EM g t: "Spenl summer
0 1'2000 worki ng in L os A lamos, N, M " as pan
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of 2000 work ing in L os A lamos. N.M .. as pa ri
of Cerro G rande Fire Di scovery Team. There
were at least th ree other UMR alu ms on th e
team ." 0 J efTrey Klump . 1E: "S till work for
Shell C hemi ca l in
Houston , Texas."
o K enn eth B . Rigs by. Mi nE: "M issy, Patri ck.
Lex i and I are still enjoy ing the mountai ns o f
south west Virgi ni a. St i ll hopin g for a
republican president as I am wri ting thi s,"
o Stan Schultz. CE: "Kat hy and I have one
son. Patri ck Joseph. born on.iune 8, 1998. M y
enginee rin g business is located in Pop lar
Bluff. M o .. and has grow n rapid ly si nce it
was founded in t 997." 0 C hristoph er A.
Thorn ton . Ph ys, has been named C LO of
N uVok Comm uni catio ns, a co mpeti ti ve
telephone
provider
headqu art ered
in
SI. Loui s. T homas Tokos Jr.. EMgt: "M y
w ife, Amy. EM gr'9 1. and I had our th ird li ttl e
girl. Ca mry n Joy, in November 2000. We
moved to O maha , Neb., two years ago and
rea ll y like it ." 0 C h arl es M. W ither spoon .
ME: "Conner joined the fam il y on OCI. 15.
2000. Hi s big brother. Ryan. is very exc ited."
0
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Graduate's
"Twister" takes
custom auto
world by storm
Street rod enthusiasts
TWISTER
probably would not recognize
Karl Tucker, ME'93, on the street. But they would recognize his tricked-out
1969 Camaro, Twister Th e car has been featured in more than a dozen top auto
magazines. And - fittingly for a UMR grad - Tucker's Camaro was featured
on Popular Hot Rodding TV this past St. Patrick's Day.
Tucker and his father, Jim Tucker, bought the Camaro wh ile he was in
college. He tore the car down to the last bolt, then bui lt it back. He recently
sold Twister to a car enthusiast living in the southeast United States. Today,
Tucker divides his time between working as a development engineer for General
Motors and building custom suspension parts for other street rod aficionados.

1991
Phillip M. Bertrand . EE , has so ns attendin g
coll ege at UM R . He is hav ing fun work in g for
N ike and putt ing hi s UM R educa tion to use .
o Kurt B ru emmer. EMgl. has been made
director of network operati ons for Socket
Intern et Services. 0 G len K. H alley. EE, has
joi ned Heideman & Associates Inc. as an
elec tri ca l eng ineer. 0 J ennifer (Cor d es)
Jansen , ME:" I got married to Greg Jansen in
September 2000 in SI. L oui s. Greg is an
engineer ing manager at Rec kitt Bencki ser. I
am still workin g at Eanhg ra in s. 'vVe are li ving
i n SI. Lou is." 0 J ohn K ozl ows ki. ME:
" I current ly teach hi gh schoo l in SI. Charles .
Mo .. and woul d love to hea r from other
My
e- mail
add ress
is
al umni.
j skoz lows ki @hotmail.co m ." 0 David L.
Manka , CEo passed hi s civil engineeri ng P.E.
exa m in May 2000. 0 C hri stop h er J .
Mertens. Phys. has been hired as a resea rch
sc ienti st in atmospheri c ph ys ics at the NASAL angley Research Center at ewpon News.
Va. 0 W illiam T . Parks. MinE: "M y w i fe.
ancy, EMgt· 89 . and Cody are do ing fi ne.
We j ust had our second son. B rett , in A ugust
2000. I w i ll be fin ishing my MBA in March
200 I . Hope everyone is doin g good ." 0 A nn e
L. Schmidt. ME: " I ' ve qu it engincering and
am wo rkin g on gettin g m y ma ster ' s in
phys ica l therapy at Washin gton Uni versity in
SI. L oui s." 0
A m y Tokos. E 19t: " M y
husband. Thom as. EM gt ·90. and I had our
third linle girl. Cam ryn Joy, in r ovember
2000. We moved to O maha, Neb .. two years
ago and reall y l ik e il." 0 L es l i e H .
Wi th er spoon . C hE: "Co n ncr jo ined th e
fam il y on OCI. 15. 2000 . H is bi g brother.
Ryan. is very excitcd.'·

1992
W illi am I~ . A kers. ME: "Recently married to
Janine Bergcr o f SI. Lou is. Currentl y res idin g
in O verl and Park. Kan. Vice pres ident of
Accu rate Superi or Scale . an indu stri al
weighing and automat ion distri bution
co mpany ." 0 Keith Blanks. ME: " Tran sferred
from Charl one. N.C .. to West Palm Beach.
Fla." 0 Mary Jane Hawkins. EMgt: "We
celebratcd the birth of our second da ughter on
March 25 . 2000." 0 Ma r y beth (Vo lk)
Thomas. EE: "M y hu sba nd. M ike. EE ' 90.
and 1 had a g irl. Anna Mari e. on Nov. 30.
2000. She was welcomed by A dam. 5.
A udrey, 4. and A nthony, I S mOlllh s. Mike is
enjoy ing hi s j ob as a patent attorn ey in St.
L oui s for Senni ger. Powers. Leav in and
Roedel. and I sta y homc w ith the kid s." 0 Kim
T ippin . CSc i '92: "We are li ving in L ee 's
Summit . Mo .. and I 've dec id ed to sta y
home w it h our two chil dren. A J. 3 t/2 . and
A my. 10 months. We would love to hear
from f r iend s. M y e- mai l add ress is
k imt ippin @yahoo.com.'·

CerE. and hi s w ife . Beck y, ha ve a new
add iti on to the famil y . Their son. Jack so n.
recentl y entered thi s worl d to jo in his th ree
o lder sisters. A li i. Ka y la and Madi son.
o
Bruce Holcomb . CEo has joined the
co mpan y of Butler. Roscnbury and Part ners
as an engineer. 0 Brian D. Hopp . GGph:
" 1 have been runnin g Ill y hoste l (renting Oll t
beds in my home) fo r two years now. I w ill
co nti nue to rUIl my business si x month s a yea r
( in the w inter) . w hile I ski . and spend my
SUlllmers traveling overseas'" • Da niel A.
J ones. CE: "On Sepl. 8. 1998 . wc were
blessed wit h boy/girl twin s. Easton and Sa ra
are now two years old and keepin g us bu sier
th an ever'!" 0 M itchell L. Rackers. ME. has
retired from Caterpillar to start h is ow n
co nsultin g business . Nev. 1 Design Solut ions.
o fferi ng prod uct deve lopment serv ices to
aut omot ive supp li ers. 0 Jeffrey J. Schaefer.
M etE. moved from D enver to Kan sas C ity.
M o .. in November 2000. after GE pu rchased
Honeywell COlllrol s.

1994

1993
Jim B r auer . CEo accepted a posit ion at K aw
Va lley Engineeri ng in March 2000. endin g six
years of service at Black & Veat ch. Brya n
Bross , GeoE . is office ma nager for a new
Hannibal. M o .. branch of Klingc r &
A ssoc iat es . 0 C hri sti an C ha ng . EMgt:
"Marri ed my I I -yca r girl fr iend . N atali e. in
1995 and Patrick wa s born duri ng my MB A
studies at Georgeto w n in 1998 . I am now
working on Wall St reet usi ng my UM R
techni ca l preparation." 0 Scott A. H aling.
0

Wi lliam K ipp . GeoE. was hired by Herst &
Assoc iates as a project engineer. · Ed wa rd T,
HUIlIl , Psyc: " 1 am a capt ain in the A rm y
Na tio nal Guard. ass igncd to the 157 th A OG.
A s a c i v i l ian, 1 wo rk in tra nsportat ion
log isti cs . I alll marri ed to Hea ther Ferlin, a
ca ptain i n the United States A ir Forcc. and
li ving in Bell vill e, III. 0 James D . Ross.
N ucE: .. , am curren tly trai ning for a senior
rcac tor opcrato rs li ce nse at D.C . Cook
I uclea r Pl ant in JVlichi ga n . Bev ancl , had
another add iti on to the famil y i n Ju ne 2000 .
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The dazzling spectacle of PARIS, the charm of IRELAND, the incomparable scenery
of SWITZERLAND and AUSTRIA, and the majestic beauty of CANADA
are part of " Miner Tours" for the upcoming year, Make your plan s now to join
one of the wonderful vacation offering s,

All Aboard for Canada's Beauty and Charm
p clacular luxury rail trip includ s maje tic Rockie , Columll ia Ice Fields, Ihe
Capilano Suspension bridge, Banll national park, the f med Ch t, au Lake Loui
Vancouver's Victorian charrn and Toronto's rnodern towers,
Apri l, May, June, July, August, Septembor 2001 , from $2599,

Switzerland, Provence and Paris
Snow-ca pped mountains and radi ant blu lakes 01th o Swi ss Riviera, a week cru ising
Burgundy anci Proven e, anel three nigl1t in Paris mak thi v ry special. Eighteen
cultural and sight eing lOur availablo, inclucling your choice 01the Mu ee O'Or ay
Irnpressioni t coil ction or th e Louvre, April , May, June, July,
August anel Sept rn ber 2001 , Irom $3,299,

A Magica l Week in Paris
Eight clays and seven nights in thi incornparable ci ty 01history and culture, including
accolnmoclati ons at the cleluxe and historic I.e Granri liotel inter-Cont inental Paris,
rrom th el g nee 01 the I ouvro to the delight 01sidewalk ca les-Paris is at yo ur leet.
Nov rnbor 1-8, 2001 , from $1.795,

The B st of the Alps
Experience th splendor 01th e mountain , th fascinating, cosmopolitan cities and the
quaint villages of Swi t/orl and a well as th spirit anel charm s 01Au stri a,
Septomber, Octobor 2001 , flOm $1, 199,

Ireland's Charms Await You
r njoy stunning soa capes and cou ntryside 01 unspoi l d beauty in this land 01a
11UnclIOd thousand wolcomos, Thoatre, music, groa t rostauran ts and the co untry's
talont for lun and conversation make this a memorable tri p,
Augu t, S pt mb r, OC tobOl, 7001, 110m $1,169,
roR MOR[ INFORMArION ABOUT n IES TOURS,
PI rASe CONTACT lYNN STICIINOT[ IN n l[ ALUMNI OFfICe,
BY PI lONE AT 15731 3414145, BY rAX AT 197819267986,
OR BY [ -MAli AT AI UMNI@UMRJOU,
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1947
Henry D. Monsch. MetE.
was issued the A lumni
Service Award in 1975 . He
reti red from A lcoa in 1975
a nd li ved in A ri zona.
t Oc t. 20, 2000
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R.
Gill
Montgomery.
MinE. was a me mber of the
G lee Club and Kappa S igma
a nd was the assoc iate editor
o r the Miner while attendin g
MS M-U MR . He was an
active member. deacon and
cho ir me mber of th e
Eldorado First Bap tist Church. Gill was a lso
active in the Shaw nee Hills C horus for over
25 years and was recently named "Barber
Sho ppe r of the Year.'· He was a member o f the
Li ons Club for 56 year s.t Jan. 6, 2001

1939
Ra y D. Dallmeyer, C hE,
was a me mber of Sigma Nu.
A lpha Psi Omaga. Theta Tau
a nd SA M E a nd was in
the O ffi cers Clu b w hil e
attending M SM-UM R. t Mar.
23. 2000

been

Paper
D ig!.

atenals
dusmal
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~nng
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lIed to
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1940
John F. Reed , MinE, was a
me mbe r o f the M S M
Fo rum , S ha mrock C lu b.
Rin e Team, AIME, ten nis
a nd intn unural sports while
t ....... attending MSM- UMR. I-Ie
_
was the pres ident and CEO
of Mannin g Maxwell and
Moore Inc., Hupp Corp., He rcules Gall ion and
Conrad Hanov ia. Reed was also a me mber of
the Moorings Presbyteria n Churc h and the
Roya l Poinc iana Golf Club.t Jan. 19.200 1

1944
William J. Barnett. MetE, was a member of
Theta Kappa Phi. A lpha Ps i Omega, A IC hE,
A rM E, ASM. A PO , Miner Board, Student
Counc il and Interfratern ity Counc il whil e
atTendin g MSM -U MR .tSept. 24. 2000

'l3ff of
as an

Harold E. Yogt , Min E.
was a member of A IMM E
Ka ppa A lpha
and Pi
a nd was o n the ho nor
list whil e attending MSMUMR . tSepl. 23. 2000

1934

for the
;alional

~

Robert L. Walz. GG ph , was a me mber of Phi
Kappa Phi , was on the honor li st. received the
Book Pl ate Award and the Go ld Key Award.
and also received first honors at grad uatio n
while attending MSM -UMR .t Marc h 27 , 2000

1955
Leonard J. Keller. GG ph .
was c hapt e r pres ide nt o f
Sigma Gamm a Eps il on and
a member of Tau Beta Pi .
rece ived th e W.A. Ta rr
Award
fo r o ut stand ing

Robert L. Siddall , N DD . ,Sept. 2, 2000

LP. His

igation.
. is an

1952
Arthur J . Bush , Min E. was
a me mbe r o f Pi Kappa
A lpha, M C lu b. SA ME ,
A IME and Tau Beta Pi . He
a lso served as ROTC cade t
Si:u ge nl whil e artenclin g
MSM -U MR .t Marc h 24.
2000

1948
Walter F. Smith. EE, was a
member of the Engi neers
C lu b and Al EE a nd was on
the
hono r li st w hil e
atte nding MS M-U MR. He
was an electrica l engineer

for Mc Donne ll Douglas fo r
more than 20 years. where
he was in charge of e lectric reli ability in the F16 ti ghter jets. He retired in 1984. For four
years after hi s re tire me nt. S mith was a
consultant for McDonne ll Douglas on new F16 fi ghters. He was in the choi r at Webster
Groves (Mo.) C hri sti an Church for more than
30 years. He was a me mber of the Kir kwood
(Mo.) T heatre G uil d and was the male lead in
many mus ica ls. t Jan. 13.200 I
John D. Vaden. ChE, was a
member of Ph i Kappa Phi .
AIC hE and A lpha C hi Sigma
a nd was o n the honor
li st whil e atte ndin g MS MUMR· t Dec . 8, 1999

1949
Arthu r W. Edmunds, ME,
was a member of Tau Beta
Pi, served as BSU pres ident ,
and was on the honor list
while
a tte nd ing
MSMUMR :rJuly 9, 2000
Lloyd P. Youngs, ME. was a me mber of Tau
Kappa Epsil on. Tau Beta Pi. ASME. the go II'
team a nd M Club d uri ng hi s stay at MS MUMR . He was also on the honor li st and
received first honors at graduation.t UMR was
noti fi ed of death Dec. 2 1, 2000

gradu ate

in

the

earth

sc iences fie ld , and was featured in W ho's
Who in North America whil e attending MSMUMR. During hi s career, Keller received 17
U.S. patents and numerous fo reign patents and
authored many techni ca l papers in the fi e ld s
of energy. enviro nment and economics. Ke lle r
also fo unded T he Ke ll er Corp. and Meth acoal
Corp.tNov. 27. 1999

1956
l{alph J. Kraus. NDD , tA ug. 14.2000
C ha rles J. (Mac) McCoy.C hE. was ho nored
with Thera Tau Fres hm an of the Yea r and IFC
Man of the Year while atte nding MS M-U MR .
He was a me mber of the M C lu b, Ta u Kap pa
Eps il on. B lue Key, Tau Beta Pi, A lph a C hi
S igma and S igma Phi S igma. holding o ffi ces
in most o f these. During his last semester, he
was preside nt of Tau Kap pa Epsilon. Blue
Key and 1~1 u Beta Pi , editor-in-chief of the
Miner, reg ional co mmander of the ROTC
unit. e lected to Phi Kappa Phi , and lettered
four years in va rsi ty root ball. McCoy began
his career with Monsan to, rising fro m plant
e ngineer to a director o f the C hi cago office's
resea rch and pate nts di vis io n. AI' 35, he
beca me
vice
pres id e t1l
of No rthe rn
PetroC hemi ca l. He moved on to be vice
pres ide nt of operations fo r Lummu s. He
retired fro m A irco Ind ustria l Gases/BOC as
pres ide nt
of
operat io ns
a nd
vice
tec hno logy. t Sepl. 12. 2000

1957
Robert L. Campbell , ME.
was a member o f SAE and
ASME and was on the honor
list while attendin g MSMLJMR :tApril 13, f999

Steele.
hOO!'''
lmer &
er.
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1958
Paul R. McGinnis. ME, was a
member of ASM E, SAE and Pi
Tau Sigma and was on the honor
list several times whil e attendin g
MSM-UMR. He was retired and
living in Dixon, Mo. t UMR was
notified of death Dec. 20. 2000

•

r ten ds

And C
Ernest Callen. former owner of Callen's Market in Rolla for 54 years and the
husband of Lottie. tDec. 27, 2000

1962
Don H. Fields, Math ,tOct. 23, 2000

Mollye Cohen, wife of George Cohen.tUMR notified on Dec. 8, 2000

1963
Richard L. Gilbert, ME.t UMR
was notifi ed of death Nov. 7.
2000

Vinton E, Decker, graduated from University of Missouri·Columbia with
bachelor's and 'master's degrees. He taught school in Co lumbia, Mo., Jefferson
City, Mo, and Arizona . He later ta ught computer drafting at UMR until he
reti red in 1985.tJan. 12. 2001
Dolores Giuliani.tUMR notified on Dec. 1, 2000
William B. Hays,tMarch 14, 2000

1970

Vance Heflin.tUMR notified on Nov. 15,2000

Lewis Neri, EM gt, t Nov. 3, 2000

Lucille Johnson, wife of J Stuart Johnson.tUMR notified on Dec.28. 2000

Byron N. Vermillion . EE.I·Sept. 19,2000

Rhea Kisslinger, wife of Fred Kisslinger, MetE'42, emeritus faculty in
metallurgical engineering. tJan. 18,2001

1971
Joseph J. Balestreri, EMgt, was a member of Phi
Kappa T heta and the UMR M anagement
Assoc iation while attending MSM-UMR.t Dec.
16.2000

Paul LeSuer. tUMR notified on Nov. 27, 2000
Jim Sinks, served in the U.S. Army at Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio,
Texas. He then attended and graduated from the St. Louis School of Pharmacy
in 1965. Sinks was a we ll known merchant in the area who owned and
operated Sinks Pharmacy Stores. He was a member of the Missouri
Pharmaceutical Association, First Presbyterian Church in Rolla and the Rolla
Elks Lodge and a former member of the Rolla Lions Club.tJan. 27, 2001

Randy F. Gamble. EE. t Nov.
13,2000

Joanne Thompson , wife of LeRoy E. Thompson, CE'56. tUMR notified of
death on Dec. 12, 2000

1972

Rex Whitton .tUMR was notified of death on Jan. 24, 2001
K eith E. Dryer, M.E:,UMR was
notified of death Dec. 20, 2000

Philip M. Thomas, MathJNov. I , 2000

Policy for Publications of Alumni Notes in the MSM-UMR Alumnus

1976
Richard A. ROllSOS, M E.tUMR was notifi ed of
death Dec. 29, 2000

1983
Edward C. Betz, ME, served as secretary, junior
treasurer and steward or Acacia. He was a member
or GA D and ASM E while attendin g M SM UMR .i'J une 3. 2000
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Donald C,
UMR repre
of investm(

We are happy to announce weddings, births and promotions, after they have occurred.
We will mention a spouse's name if it is specifically mentioned in the information
provided by the alumnus/alumna,
o The MSM·UMR Alumnus will announce deaths if information is submitted by an immediate family
member, or from a newspaper obituary. Notification of deaths that have occurred more than two years
before the date of publication will not be published unless a special request is made by a family member.
o Obituary information on alumni spouses will be printed only if the alumnus/alumna specifically
requests that we print it.
o We will print addresses if specifically requested to do so by the alumnus/alumna
submitting the note.
o We reserve the right to edit alumni notes to meet space requirements.
o We will use submitted photos as space permits.
o
o
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Unlike most individuals profi led in this magazine,
Donald Castleman never attended UMR. To him,
UMR represents a solid community resource worthy
of investment.
And Castleman should know a good resource
when he sees one. He is the chair and president of
Phelps County Bank in Rolla, a position he has held
since 1969, first serving as the youngest member of
the board when the bank was chartered in 1962.
"I've been in this bank since the day it opened,"
he says By 1971, Castleman had bought out all the
other shareholders to become the bank's sale owner.
"My idea of success 'is to forge ahead with a
mission in mind," Castleman says Both the university
and the Rolla community have benefitted from his
personal time and financial investments.
As an active member of the community,
Castleman saw Rolla's need for a performing arts
theater. Castleman realized UMR would be the perfect
setting and made a significant gift toward the building
of a new performing arts center. In addition to housing
offices and meeting spaces for UMR's music and
theater program, development office, and alumni and
constituent relations office, the bui lding - named in
Castleman's honor - is home to Leach Theater, a
state-of-the-art 656-seat auditorium that hosts more
than 100 diverse performances each year ranging from
ballet, folk, eclectic and modern dance to orchestral
performances and performances by student groups.
The performing arts theater "is good for everyone
- the campus, students, community and everyone
involved," Castleman says. "Look at the number of
people that hall will benefit over the years."
Castleman also made a major investment in the
chemistry department at UMR, providing the lead gift
with the Foundation for Chemical Research to create
an endowed professorship in chemistry. The
Castleman/ FCR Professorship of Discovery became
UMR's first named professorship outside of the
engineering disciplines.
In addition to the gifts Castleman provided UMR
directly, he also was instrumenta l in the passage of a
major bond issue providing, among other state needs,
funds for campus buildings at UMR. Th e Missouri
Legislature and then-governor Kit Bond appointed him
treasurer of the bond issue campaign . His effort paid
off for UMR and the state, and UMR received money
that helped fund V. H. McNutt Hall as well as the
Engineering Management Building .
"Retirement never enters my mind," Castleman
says. "All my life I've loved working and spending the
money I make to help others."

